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Do YoufWantittie N«w»?
Drop Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THE REST.

3? it. INFIBLD

ESTABLISHED I, 1887.

Have You Goods to tal l?
• •nd Ua Yaur Adv.;

WE'LL DO THE REST.

-M
PLAINFI^D, N. J.. SATURDAY. Aren. P*ic* Two Cnrn.

\i MliE. E. GETT 65 PARK AVENUE.
• • if:

Imptrted Dress

r T

0oodd of the Latest Designs, and
Trimniogs to Match.
at at d Evening Wear.

Dre«se»IMade at Short Notice.

He Who
L6NT BE FOOLEI

Itor, wio for the past y«

• t .

Squeals Must Feel Hurt.
—By a delusive advertisement tcom a would-ba oompet-

r___ bit attorn pUwi to copy qur uwthod of doing business. We
recognised origin tors of low prices, snd leaders In our line of business In

city, we pay our own Mils, and sell aa cbeap as ws choose, and we could give
H<£id« away If w« want to, and It'* no one's business. We are air Independent

flim, arid by keeping out|of comi Inatlon* that raise the price) of Groceries, wo am
' " to operate our bjbsliiess to tbe Interests of the people of Plaiuuald.

TTE& HAA TAKlEN A DBOP.—Large shipment reoelved of the choicest
York tttite Creamery Butter at prices to suit everybody.

>lce line of New Siring Vegetables, j

r crushed Java Co! fee Wall the rage—25o pound. Store open UU 9-p. m.

United Tea and Coffee Growers' Association,
Kttt Reliable and Leading Cash Groom, 29 WEST FRONT 8TRKBT. 9 9 tfX

French Dressmaking Establishment
Madajne CHARCOIS BOUTE9,

4 [ iV« tf Worth, Part*.] _ ̂ .

Formerly Cutter,
COXtT&B&B A CO.,
Cpruer aud EvrDlog

Fitter
so 1

Chandeliers Refinished.

Designer with Messrs. A. T. BTMWAJTT; ABSTOU»,
ETXfcx BBOS., to now prepared to take orders far

>res»es, W« Iking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits,
F4»hioiii rtceired temi-monthly.

Madame CIIARGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

; • • > * T

Lino Toilet Ware.
inner and Tea Sets.

Lamps
1 5

and Cas ! Fixtures.
ST.

10-26-tf

olsterine, and
Mattress Making,

Having Special, Work Jdone now, the delay
caused bjj busy season can be avoided.

:] GAftRET Q. PACKER, f
Nbs. 23, 25J 27, and 29 PARK AVE.

^ i

tf
SsOijfrlsting of Dinner, T

IStf

-•s
Ws will offer for thto week, two crates of Extra Fine English Poralaln -Wars,F E g n r ,

and Breakfast Plates, Vegetable Dtobes, Meat Dishes,
t d n d t i f 36 t b l l iCut*,* 8aucera, *«., at a tuaranteed induction of 36 per cent below regular price.

Ho pekeepers will find !"E "their advantage to attend thto sale.
J)o you want Mattlni T It so, w« guarantee the best assortment and the lowest

Tboee Sattrens at tejare the best BaTgaln ever offered. Not many left.
Have you e*en I hose All-Wool English, Serges we are offering at 37c per yard?

Exfra good valub they arA.
5 We are showing an r: tra fire line of Trimming Laces of sll kinds, at right pries*.
I How .bouts Spring < scket T
• SPECIAL— Window I bsdes. 35c; Curtain Poles, sll complete, 28c; Lace Curtains,

ex«r* large, t l 60 pair; V piece Decorated Toilet Beta, tt 80; 112 pc English Poreo-
" '' Dinner bets, W 60; C irpet Sweepers, $1 8fr. Special price on Granite Ironware.

t VAN BMBUKOH ft WHITE.

•About the way your
DOAJfX *

6 bom
VAX AR iDALJC,

• ' t3 Wast Front stree
to tho bast, if you wodld

(The On* Price Boot

«ear; but when you get another pair boy than of
" " then yon will have the best.

may aot be tbe nearest place for you to trade, bat It
id wear GOOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY.

VAN ARHDALE,
•fed Shoe Hooak) tt W. ftmt ItnaL*

TRT

Williams s Famous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

HE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEORGEJ E. WILLIAMS, PropV,

E.Cor. Park Ave. & 41lv St.. PLA1NF1ELD, N. J.
lOtvy

45 W E
Have

OU

'•FRONT. STREET.
Jajte-day ths latest SPftUTO BHllDZS m

JAMBS W. OAVU.
UlSy

Royal Baking Pov|der
Strength*?Fu|ity.

?As a result of my investigation*
die Royal Baking Powder far superior
others. It is pure, contains none but whole-
tome ingredients, and is of greatest #r|ngthi

j"F. X. VALADE, •" f"ff : .!
• ; ' I " Public Analyst, Ontario,

.*; S

GEM. BUTLER'S RAGE
Sensation in a Crowded Court

Boom in Boston,

EOT DISPUTE WITH, TBS JUDOS.

The Agei Oraaasllar ICakat • DtanuUio
Appeal to the Peopk

• e la Aeewaad of ral—head Im thm
n*mm Caee-TivaibUaar wit*
BMM V* Aawrts tka* Ha T«U taa liratk
—Aaolh.r EzelUnc TUt EipMUd B*for*
tka CH« la PUfaad ot
BoaTos, April ll.^Judga Carpenter of

the United Statea Ooort bench called
Gen. Butler a liar In a heated argument
orar legal matter* connected with the fa-
mous Johnson cue upon which Gon. Buclar
has staked hi* reputation. He didn't use
the wort "liar," bat ererbody knew what
he meaat, and then waa s decided senaa-
tion In the crowded court room orer that
and the dramatic scene which followed.
The case against Mrs. Johnaoo, who was
ooorlctad of perjury in attempting to
obtain a pension, cams up on Gen. But-
lat'a motion for a new trial. The Gen-
eral has aaid that he did not get a fair
hearing before the present court, and the
fsellag between the coart and coonaal
has net, beam marked by friendliness.
Judge Carpenter, In refusing to grant
Qen. Batter's motion far a naiw trial,

"The second' objection was to ths with-
holding or holding up of a ruling upon
the validity of the marriage of defendant
to Stevens under the laws of Vermont
until the charge was delivered to the
Jury. Thto was not true, it never was
true sad it was always known not to bs
true ever sinos the trial. The question
was f ully argued by tbe counsel at the
time, and the Oourt stated fully what he
should rule. The statement, therefore,
being false and fcnuwu to bs false by the
counsel now before tho Court, it consti-
tuted no grounds for a new trial.

BaUtr Trembles with. Excitement.
Thto brought Oen. Butler to hto feet,

and, trembling with excitement and rage,
ha exclaimed:

"As to the allegation that the claims
on ths motion are false, I rwawt them
to be true and that they can bs proved by
the record* of the court,"

Judge Carpenter—Ton have said so
once, and you knew it to bs false. ,•

Gen. Butler turned pale, compressed
hto lips to suppress the retort that was
ready and after a moment or painful si-
tonosbs took up another phase of ths
case, and ths following spicy debate fol-
lowed:

Gen, Butler—I propose to have a writ
of error from the Circuit Court aa soon as
the court will settle tho exceptions.

The Court—There have been no excep-
tions presented np to ths present mo-
ment.

Gen. Butler—That to as true aa some-
thing else I have heard. Tho exception
to now in your honor's hands.

The Court—Ton have not presented
them to me at any time, and have not
done so now.

Oen. Butlsr lsughed, and, pointing to
to the Clark, who aaid a document in hto
hand, said: "Give ma that till I hand it
to hto honor."

Tao Court (to the Clark)—Keep that,
Mr. Clerk; it will not be used for any per-
formance.

Oen. Butler—Will your honor accept
them? There to tho bill of exceptions,
. Msssatsd aad road to your Honor. Touz
honor knows them. Evade them, if you

I offer them.

Turning to the people in the oourt Gen.
Butla* made this appeal to them:

"I wish yon to take notice here, be-
cause I will be told in the next oourt that
I did not offer them." ,

Th9 ense will he called for aentonov
next Tuesday, and another exciting tut
is expected at that time.

well-known
HJ f

adon says What Littlewood, the
iwa usrtsstilsii. in reply to John
of Nsw York, will run Hughesga ,

aaweepstakasof ft&SOO,
* *lth Hughes tor $5000$5,0001

af Uk* Bre Xtosttaaa.
& t , April 11. — At the

for Senator and IS Bapre-
, veathe BepubUoans elected all of

their aandidaua. The Bepnhttea— have
•> Iajq|a majority in both houses.

, fewSngJa
April 1L—The New b a t e d

by a vote of IM to
*^hll

ANNA

PTITSTOK, Pa.,
sa>l that there to P^hiog in the! story
about Anna Diokin^sn'* perseciition*.
While appearing otbtrwfM rational, her
mental trouble took this-form from the
beginning. § i '

Miss Susan E. DicfcmetVja is prostrated
over the report* puba^hajl as emanating
from her sister and ' ̂ fle^ting aerionaly
upon her, She will any soothing In ex-
tended denial except thM1 her sister is ir-
responsible for ths stalam^nts and to un-
doubtedly insane. . •; ',.

In this communlty^wfaMe their rela-
tions have bean unitomlood for yean
past, it to nnneotMary t» say that Miss
Anna's charges emanate £0>m an unsound
mind. f

Dr. WetherlU, of tin State Board of
Charities, said that It WM preposterous
to say that there wa*: anything irregular
in the commitment of Anna Dickinson to
an insane asylum. She Jdootor aars h<
visited Mlaa Dickinson •> the Dansvilto
Asylum, and that theri to^no doubt what-
ever about her insanity.

13 HE A BltiAMlST?
U u u th»t Wadent H*nk

Was slarriafi •^f
Anumr PABK, N. J.̂ ApjrU 11.—Interest

in the Harrhv^otts caa* hha heea revived
hers. It to given out tljat Mrs. George
Potta, the mother of tka dnad school girL
had reoeived a letter from'a Mr. Latham,
of Walnut street, Philadelphia, to the
affect that he had fWdeXtce in his pos-
session showing thati.fiarri* waa a mar-
ried man when he afiddad Mary Helen
Potts. %i |

Mrs. Potts eo»iobq|>to| the storr and
said she had sent tfce htter to District
Attorney Nicoll, of %•*# York, who to
conducting the case. P

TROOPS GOING HOME
One Regiment Leaves the Coke

Region To-Day.

titan lasaw

Strikan Make a Bald Bear Ictraba i
A n Hat With Winchester Bite .

LYNCMCO BY A M 0 &

April 11 —WUItam
nHwmsn HarpatTinsdsy

of mat weak, waa takes) from the
Jail hj a mob of ahon* fifty iliing at
o'clsck a. aa. an4 knng to a tnanla

hy.

hreaMM the door down, whtsh
Sheriff MevtUe,
w i t h a L

A do at ttafoet

Weataaeai HeM a
Iwk-riMU«il

KwU*|
Talks

CHILDREN
Three Die ls\ C<mâ *lo«W ±ltmr Satls«

WOd F)an|b a|aota.
Dtaoai, Pa., Aprii 11.—Much excite-

ment exists here over the poisoning of a
down children, who pad been playing in
a vacant lot, where they found and ate
some wild parsnip rejnta. ,

Two of August Wmgelman'a children
and one of J. M. Bovjfog'a have died in
eonvubdons. The otjipn < are in a preca-
rious condition. tf •'

LOKDOK, April 11. •*Thir«/ is a _
feeling in England tint the Boyal Labor
Oommtoaion to too h#vlly weighted with
the capital tat class fftdtkat labor to un-
equaUy represented. .Th| majority of the
eommtoaion are notkfcly- capltaltots, but
atoo Coiaervativea, «Wn ihe liberals be-
ins In the minority. Thto, it. to believed,
will tend to shake con&dfence in the re-
sults and conclusions arrived at by the
commission, and trades pmtontou gener-
ally are already axpreaaing their appre-
hension that the me t̂ament wiU and in
nothing. : .fl -j

Puisauao, Pa., Apifi 1J-—It bis bssa
definitely datarmlaagjtha* on May 1
6,000 carpenters In Us) PUtsamg district
of ths Brotherhood ?at Sarpan
Joiner* of North AmtMeaJwillco
until the builder* eoaced* ths eight-hoar
demand. Several coMernce* have bssa
bald with the builder*, bit sll efforts to

aa agreement fcitsre in vain.

The BQlse) 1
HABBBVCBO, Pa., IMflL—Ths Hoass

refused to concur isptaat<-8enate amead-
ments to the bill rafmbswsing sx^Govar-
nor Beaver for nioaay expended during
tho Johnstown stadia. The vote stood
88 to IV. TbebUl wj^lbarejtaraed totae
Senate, and a ujuraijssH*) foaiinlUsejajob
ably appointed. ;: . ' '

ST. Locm, April etL-4Maxk Bahtwtn,
thejfamous baarbaU-aiteW. has insti-
tuted a suit for **0,4Hb 4awaga» agalnt
Chris Von doc AIM4 e« the 8*. Lento
Browns, in the Chwjlt ynrt . Baldwin

i|faga|illisi,

Laafia

will

j
Pa., A M U I L —

n A jR , ojyal and lnmbar
have aaafgnlT ̂ a t r

iara. Edwin
signadon

0 the Arm, *sv
l diMa

Pa..A|Ml I
Has WUbalm, ownfrs| the WDbslm

MOOT PLBUSAST, PSL, April 1L—The
Eighteenth Bagiment of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania will return to
their homes in Plttshurg this afternoon.
The Tenth Begtmant will remain and
guard the oaks works in this region.

The report of tbe withdrawal of the
troops has frightened the men now work-
tog, and it is believed that by to-night
half of the number now at work will have
forsaken their places. Then were W
men working at Mote wood to-day, three
leas than yesterday.

General Msnifjar Brennan, of the Mc-
Clurs Company, stated to-day that a gen-
eral attempt to start all of the works in
thb vicinity would be made on Monday.
If the attempt to start the works proves
a failure, tt to very likely that wholesale
evictions will take place, and all the oa-
eupanta of the .company house* will be
turned out. It to unacted that the pres-
ent occupants will offer resistance, but the
presence of the militia, it to believed,
will .prevent any outbreak.

PREPARING FOR THE STRIKE.

T»>Tesi—jl>e»laO*-.rm«OT« ApawtetOeaa-
aattteee tm right tha Wane.

Puimwafl, April 1L—Ths Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio coal operators are
making preparations for the strike of the
miser* on May L • The Pennsylvania op-
erators have appointed a committee of
five, with Francis L. Bobbins, president
of the Pittaburg, Fairport A Northwaat-
ara Dock Company, as chairman.

The Ohio operators have, also appointed
a committee of flm, with OoL XLMor-
ton aa chairman.

An operator : said to-day: •^bere la
enough coal in stock im tho TsaHi n. Mid-
dle and Northwestern States to supply all
demand* until'July 1. The market h
been slack right along, and tho stock of
coal to unnaualfar heavy. Tbe operators

T|ll T ^ Kk fty
of T|ll*w'lt. T«.̂ »»y Kentucky,
and Wast Virginia will Join the Pennsyl
vania and Ohio operator* in fighting the
strike. It will be fought jointly, not in-
dividually." •

RAILROADS BACK OF THEM.
plsete

rigkt far an Xlgat-H««r Day
PmsBTrao, Pa., April It—Tbe

tion of the convention waa i disclosed in a
talk with members. It was definitely
stated by tbe miners that ths railroads of
the oountry WON back of the operators In
their fight against tbe eight-hour move;
that the fiajht rwas not only with the
miners, but would extend to railroads
also, and ths sooner it waa throttled ths
better; atoo, that tho eight-hour question
might have some influence on the
paid for coal, a»d for thto reason, too, ths
railroads wars opposed to it.

The operators, also in a general way,
conceded that SDOM Western roads wen
concerned in supporting the fight against
eight hours, bat they denied that any
concerted move had been mads by
railroads of tho oountry.

Fawad OpUtjr eC Cm«atr*ey.
MorrnuEB, Vt., April 11.—After being

out sines 4 p. m.: Wednesday, the jury in
the stonecutters' conspiracy case returned
a verdict s~"^g four of the respondents,
J. B. Dyer, secretary of the National
Union; Patrick Morrison, Prank Morriil
and E. P. Sharbum, member* of ths
union, guilty of . conspiracy to
Jacob MeCluxs from working as a stono-

r, as becutter,
reapondente will take the
Snpreme Court. Tho '

SO exceptiona.

i non-onion man. The
before the

have

Pa., April 11.—At Whit-
works' near Latroba, Pa., ZOO

strikers, accompanied by their wives and
children, mada a raid on the 4& mea at
work. The women and children led the
raid. The clerks and office employes
came out of tho -offioas with Winchester
rifle* la their ha*ds;and drove the raiders
away. No one was hurt. An arm
tons of dopatjfss was placed at the works
and work praiisadad with, tho working-
man under guaid.

t
thmatl— tear raro^rvrs in his

eWmandia» tk*> JaiTkayn, saying
Jaey wanted to g«t ,Bnto*^ and bans;

The SharUt refnaad to gê iI B B T ' B W S B eMs%

bavtag them with him. "
They tonad tho keys ta
SMMad opening the jail doors got Bsssa,

sad gave him only time to pat on bm
sad a pair of sUppors,

The mob then took himontaad haag
him to a maple tns on Wayaa sprtet aoar
North strsst, about fifty, yarda team ths
Jsll. . : .1-

Tbsmobwas well organlssd, all wore
- masks, exospt one which was

white, apparently tho toadsT. :
Ths work was quickly aad systemati-

cally does. Not mots than ttptsaty min-
ute* elapsed from tho time tite door was
broken open until Bates was dangling
botwsoa earth and sky.

SAYS HE WAS SANDBAGGED.
• Wealthy B«mUa MaJster H U M atodljr

BB Meheh—. V. J. :
N. T., April 1L—Mr. Joseph

O. Meyer, a wealth malator of thto city,
returned boms during tbe morning from

buslneae trip to Hobokea, N. J. - He
had a vary bad contusion of the left eye.
Ho stated that while in Hoboken ha waa
attari-fl by a footpad, knocked down and
hto watch and a $500 dlftiriffnd} pin stnlan
from him. " i . :[:'

Mr. Meyer thinks that bo wfa knocked
down with a sandbag. It wassom^ time
bafors ha coold recover aufuetoatiy from
tho blow to realise what had happened.
When he did so hto assailant had fled.

AFTER THE ITALIANS,

Orand Amy Teteraas laT
Oatraaje a l U F n n Fall..

Bownoor, N. T., April ll.-rThe Pratt
Post, Grand Army of the Bepublie, ap>
poteted a eommittea to investigate the
recant Italian outrage) at LeFerre Falls,
where several Italian* employed at the
oamant quarry hoisted aa American flag.
to tho top of a pole and riddled : It with
bullets in retaliation for the Mew Orleans

The Ulster veterans m determined, tf
possible, to bring these men to justice,
and will procure evidence in the affair
and lay te before the district attorney.

Tho Osates* te Ceaaeetteat,
'Naw B i n , Conn., April 11.—Counsel

for Judge Morris have boon actively at
work on the quo warranto against Gov-
ernor Bulketoy, and it to believed that
prooaedinga in tbe Supremo Oourt can bs
begun early next week. The suite of
Ssnger as State Treasurer, AJtoop «
tenant Governor and Fbelan as Secretary
of State -will alao.lt to understood, bs
brought attitesame time witirthat of
Jndgo Morris. Thto wiB tend to
th* case wider. |

llmitw Milter'Milter's KzpedlMea.
Naw Yoax, April 1L—Tbe general mi

jar of the Nicaragua Canal Company
has received a uablagisin from Ureytown,
Nicaragua, from President .Warner Mil-
lar and hto party, stating that they wars
well and will proceed on foot over the
canal lino to Ochoa, and expected to
ranch Managua, about the 15th inst.

Nxw TOBJC April 11—Judge Van Brunt
sentenced Alphonss J. Stephani to im-
prisonment for life. Hto counsel was
about to make a motion, before tho
aaiilaiiis) had been pronounced, for a stay
of judgment, but the prisoner's mother
told him to make no objection to tho

roaad •lO.OOO tai a
BKVKLT, Mass., April 11.—Mr*. Au-

gust Obear died recently naar thto praco,
in appanntiy destitute etrenmstancas.
imnng her personal affects) has bean
found cash amounting to more than
$10,000, which the had sec

in whioh aha lived.

CBBCAOO, Agril 1L—Iaa speech In this
etty Samnsi Oompan, rafarring to the
isosnt troubU'in tho ooka region, aaid :
T h e men wo*s shot Ilkailngi for claiming
their righto hy a band of hired mur-
derers, bat tisss* asaasoins will do weU
to romombar that the spirit of TS to aot
yet dead. It to ilan*.** mi* to drive mon
wbeae Uvas iad Uhortias am at stake,
and if macs fsros to employed than ion*
telling whetm* will and."

Nnw TomvApril 1L—Ths Dnited Ho-
hww Trade Soetatiasof thto city turned
on* t,000 atisag last night fat a

i

Nxw TOBX. April 11.—At S p. m. a flrs
osenned in the retort house of the Jersey
CHy Gas Works. An explosion followed,
Wowing off the roof and sstionsly injur-
ing two men. A general alarm waa seat
out, and tho flames ware checked bat ore
tta fir* had gained much headway.

April 11.-J. M. Schoon-
BS appointed receiver of tit*

Iron and Steel Company. All
other parties are enjoined from any in
teefsveae* ia ths matter. Thto prevents
assignst O'Brien from acting.

LosawsT, April 11.—U to oftViaily denied
i it had been decided to permit the

to
i fl*h*ry djapatoat-thobay jttho

>« illpao-

Coax. April 1L—Mr. Paraoll's private
secretary, Mr. CampbsU, baa sasd the
CsckBkvaldfarUs^fors^Ustoaiagaaar-

b* had teted as
4w fls^OSsvWSslmm ' fasl 0fOC*Bflas»C p O V i a f 1

Mr. PsraaU aad Mis. O^am anaid

April 1L—Atartial* aeodeat

L—to, Bhmlsh Pi iiaala. Tarasaaeahavs
beankiltodaadsevaraliajsmadhy a«mv
ll | l l l l l faBs<iss»»|sitasi "

1% tight: first, the tallow dip, then
kerosene, then gas, then last and best
electricity. ' ^"Ub
O / » Uavatinr mgtmts: fin*, tour milk

and soda, then some home-made combination of soda'
? TO& cfeain of tartar, then baking powders containing

ammonia a|nd alum, then Cleveland's Baking Powder,
\ by faf the best of all, and entirely free from alum,

ammoftia â id other adulterants. ' .
. " • • $ ? • • . "

The b#t illuminating agent—Electricity.
The b«|t leiyening agent— | |

Cleieeland's Baking Powder.
l | ' :

^ p POWDER C O , N « W YO*UL

| R - d Ni. HOAOLAITD, PrtsiSn*.

ITALY'I f AR BLAST
Buiuor t |a t Minister Porter

May be $ent Home.

THt LAND LEAGUE OOUNOIL.

KXHO HUHBXRir STTftT.

it *jr*̂ ii TUtT̂ ig snd Some,
thing Startling i« Ejected. -

ravnell teas Xnvtud to
7 veeiUoa la Aasertea. - -

CxacaamAxt, April 11.—The Council of
tho Irish National League Vt America

tt* work last night and ad

DUpetea-Aierteaa
J»ew*saaW|arta»as Caste a* Bevnlslaa
of reeltecfta B4me—Itadr^ to KoakJag
Work mm MMr Flmt-Ctea* Cmtoen.
BOMB, Arn^ l l . j -U to reported that, tt

the United)-States, govermsat doss not
answer the ltarejids lapariali's note by
Monday, Mr, Porter, the Asserican Mlnto-
toter here, wftl be brdered to leave Italy,
andtbe wsxa* ItaUan Legation In Wash-
ington will | s rsesiled, and Italian inter-
ens will be !att in caargs of the- British
Minister. '% * \ V

The Budtaf Cablnst to deeply hart by
American oammeat on ths Italian diffi-
culty, and there ia consequently a revul-
sion of feeling in favor of aggressive
measures. St tosaid that Xing Humbert
haa received from .the editte of an IteliM
newspaper i | Amsrica patter* containing
pictures rtdfiwllng Hto Mij}es«r, and^be-
UttUngth* Rower'and dignity of Italy.
On* plcturs in piurticular, repisssnting
the King as a jmonkayi gave groat
offense. v

deHett
the murmur-

. _ nstthe heavy
are; alread] compelled to

iian govornolsat haa began
, four flrst class cruto-

era, work apon which wiq be pushed to
completionIrith all possible expedition.

WHAT MR. BLAISE SAY&

a ''••' tnm Italri
WAaniay»Oi«, April lli-Soerotary of

State BUInf was shown the Borne and
London caMMIsaptrhs* reporting arsvnl-
atoo of feelicg toj Italy Sn favor of ag.
giiaslve msssuns towafd the United
States sad « determination, on thtf part of
the Italian govsrnment tS order United
States Minister Pdrter to leave Italy and
to recall tit* remnant of the Italian Le-
gation now at Washington The Secre-
tary read fas dttpatcha* carefully and

No
"Not a ward relating t» all

porte baa rf*rti«< tho dlpartmsnt.
credit to gi«Sn to the nutt^ra. They
to bs a*«a*MnaaL> ]\

Beyond ^to "tjecietary Btaiae would
have notbljte;'toiaay abant the Italian
imbroglio. '

Mr. »
ths

traasmtted
to Bomal o r wbak it woild be ssnt, bat
be declined to answer. '

President Harrison saldHo laspsaas to
an lnqniry that ] ho hadf heard nothing
save ths pMss dWteh.1 Private Secre-
tary Halfitd said the ? President had
heard from Mr. Bjtoias that the State De-
partmea. had no Inform sjWnn on thesnb-
toct. Asstjlsac- Beerotssy Whartoa aad
CUof CteA Brawa wet? ia donso igao-

for thai
Works.

th > Bsthlshom Iroa
^ lf as highly

of tho work.

Jadgs J. a Lai
Jadgo LasRoa
Hamperstls fatoss «i st|amsafh Coaatr

BOSTO*, April 1L-̂ J<; A. rnimr, or
Tork, Pa.,«as bsSa arr#Had bars for aa
••••alt saSattai I apmf Jasoa Fresd ia

p
journed subject to the caa of the- presi-
dent. Ths following resolutipna wet*
adopted. •••'•,

Whereas, Ths azsoutivs •ommlttss of
the Irish National League of America to
without advioea from U s Irtofr National
Laagne at Dublin, aad a question to pro-

. asnted ratnlring an interchange of view*
with Charles Stewart PamaU, president,
and Timothy Harrington, aserrtary, of
ths last named organisation, therefore
bo tt • - . f

Bssnlvwd, That ths president and tsars-
tary be instructed to correspond with
Masai* Parnell and Harrington in refer
sacs to ths matter aforesaid, aad .*•»
pecUUy tbe letter of John Dillon, reottvod
by oar president and laid before this
oommlttas.

Baaolved, That Che president las an>
thortoad to suggest ths good ofloss of
this organisation as abitrator with a
view to the restoration of . harmony and
ths reconcilement of sll dlffsrenoas In

• Ireland, and to thto end that the presi-
dent at once pat himself la. conunncatian
with tbe proper persons in Ireland,

Besolved, That we recommend a nation-
al convention in America, to be held, not
later than September, 189L at ftaltimota,
and that the president to hereby instruct-
ed to request the presence of Mr. PamalL
prssident of the Irish National Lsigas;
and of tho Irisbfmembers of Parliamant,
at such convention.

CHIOAGO'S CONTE^f.

'•3

I

t>*m««rato Aessai
Other With Frud.
April 1L—Ths excitement to

intense over the mayoralty contest.
Both Republicans and Democrats'sja-

tinue to charge each other wits fraud.
The Republicans say that tha Democrats
held back returns for ths pnjrposs ef
sbanging them, so as to give Orsgtor a
majority. Tbe Democrats charge tho
Bspublicans with having eooated
east for Elmer Waahburn as "
Wash burns votes.

votes

Castadlaaa Oolites;
WASVSOTOIC, April lL-^CaasdlaBa are

engaged in the barinse* of gulling Amer-
ican* in the matter of pure head balsas,
\t the collector at Port Huron, Mlek* fa
correct in hto surmises. He writes to the
Treasury Deparment that ho has spent -a
good deal of time in the investigation of
Canadian registries of purported thor-
ough bcwl animal* and baa alwaya foand
them unreliable. They do not, he says,
guarantee that purity of breed that simi-
lar books in Europe and thto country 4s,
and, more jtnah this, ho says they are -
evidently romplled for the purpoasof
making a market among oast ' "
Americans for inferior animala.

f the White Measa. r:, „
Wtnowiw, April 11.—Hearty all at

tbe Pnsldsnt's family have besa twnhted
with slight attacks of tho grip, bat have
all recovered. Tho Prosidsat to te aassl-
lent health. The r»asoa Mrs, MsKee
will aot go with be* tstbsr aad
mother South aad. Wast Is that she ass
decided to go abroad with Mm, • • • i l l
Harrison and tho lattefs htothor.Mr.
Sannders. She will start from New Tork
on May * for a short summer trip, visit-
ing London, Paris aad Berils.

April 1L Boaster /aba
O. Gsritote was aadtad regarding tho MCar-
saoss to himaalf as a Fisatrtsatlal -sawaU-
date. Hs said: "Evsrybody knows ttat
lam not a fandldata, I spararials tbe
high eomplimont paid me. I don't kao w
whether ths time baa r*mr far ths Massa
ss4 Dixoe lias to dlssppasr from poUtics

. April 11—A dtopatcb
Ssa rrkociseo says that Gen. fell T

atesay, a» Baa Dtego, fonwriy Oswamor
MttteA,ISidbbISaaidtobebookadfortaaWar

A M o , April 1L —
BUine has nxsd Oct. 1* as tbs
tho adjoorasd ssapnssty
The Csnsdion C V t o i will rstaru

Do YouWantthe Nows? 
Drop U« a Postal, 

WE’LLDO THE REST. 
*S*S*Sft£A& tJASAIAJ, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. SATURDAY Established 

MME. E. Getti, 65 PARK- avenue. 

Imported Dress jjooda of the Latest Designs, and 
TrimmiDgs to Match. 

C oves for Street arid Evening Wear. 

j DreasesIMade at Short Notice 

Evolution. 

In light: first, the. tallow dip, then 
kerosene, then gas, then last and best 
electricity. 

One Begiment Leaves the Coke 

Begion To-Day. 

“At a result of my investigations 1 find 

the Royal Baking Powder far superior to the 

others. It is pure, contains none but whole- 

some ingredients, and is of greatest strength. 

“ F. X. VALADE, | I ; | 

“ Public Analyst, Ontario. 

. I* Immming agents: first, sour milk 
and soda, then some home-made combination of soda 
with cream of tartar, then baking powders containing 
ammonia and alum, then Cleveland’s Baking Powder, 
by far the best of all, and entirely free from alum, 
ammonia and other adulterants. 

The b«it ills minating agent—Electricity. ‘ JL 

The b||t leavening agent— 

"Cleveland’s Baking Powder. if \ 

I—B/ i d.lutdve idTMtUenMt from a would-bo oompefc- 
r boo attempted to copy our method of doing butdneoa. We 
tor.of low price*, and loader* In our lino of bualnoa# In 
'n bills, and sell aa cheap a* w# choose, and we could (rive 
nt to, and It's do one's business. We are air Independent 
of combinations that raise the price of Groceries, we are 

(pda away If we w 
ibd by keeping ou 
•d to operate our t 
DTTER HAH TA1 
( Iowa and Turk St 
koloe line of New f 

Monr FLtmn, fa, April 11.—The 
Eighteenth Regiment of the Natiawa] 
Guard of Pennsylvania wiH return to 
their bourns in Pittsburg this afternoon. 
The Tenth Begiment will remain and 
guard the ooka works in this region. 

Tha report of the withdrawal of tba 
troops has frightened tha men now work- 
lag, and it is balls red that by to-alght 
half of tha number now nt work will hara 
forsaken their places. Them worn TO 
man working at Mom wood to-day, throe 
lass than yesterday. 

General Manager Brennan, of the Mo- 
Clam Company, stated to-day that a gen- 
oral attempt to start all of the works In 
this vicinity would be mads on Monday. 
If tha attempt to start tha works prove, 
a failure, it la vary likely that wholesale 
eviction, will take pleas, and all the oe- 
enpants of tha company bourns will ha 
turned out. It is expected that tba proa- 
oat occupants will offer resistance, but the 
presence of the militia, It to bells red, 
will prevent any outbreak. 

DICKINSON'S STORY. 

What the Dittoes Say. 
Pmarotc, Fa , April TL—Dr. Hflemsu 

an,a that them is phlhtag in tbs! story 
Sensation in a Crowded Court 

Boom in Boston, 

A'ee Reliable and 

TH* LAND LEAGUE COUNCIL. 

\Madafrie CHARCOIS BOUTES 
] , [Pupil cf Worth, Haris.] 

Bumor that Minister Porter 

May be j3ent Home. 
•?- r- —. 

KINO HUMBERT DEEPLY HURT. 
,s r-,j 

Italian Blood is Again Boiling and 8ante> 
thing Startling is Expected. - 

Formerly Cutter, Fit er and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stxwabt; Abxold, 
CokstsbLb A Co., so 1 Stxbx Bbob., Is now prepared to tak* orders for 
turner and Evening •. )res»es, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Riding Habits, 
E|*. Pans Hi shions received semi-monthly. 

Madame CHARGOlS BOUTES, Importer, 
1 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

tsoy 

Whereas. The executive commute* 
the Irish National League of America 
without advices from the Irish Natld 
League at Dublin, and a question is 
sauted requiring an intemhangs of vi 
with Charlaa Stewart Parnell, pmsid 
and Timothy Harrington, 'secretary, 
the last named organisation, them 
belt 

Resolved, That the president and si ♦srs ha- inftructod to tin iMPQlld v 
Msssn. Parnell and Harrington in n 
sues to the matter aforesaid, and 

specially the letter of John Dillon, meal 
by our president end laid before 
committee. 

Resolved, That ths president he 
thorised to suggest tha good ofllesi 
this organisation aa sUtrstor wit 
view to the restoration of harmony 
the reconcilement of all differsncai 

’ Ireland, and to this end that the p 

In this community,;:wh«|re their rela- 
tions bare been understood for years 
past, it is unnecessary to' say that Miss 
Anna’s charges smsnste fa>m an unsound 
mind 

Dr. Wetherill, of th* State Board of 
Charities, said that It was preposterous 
to say that there was anything Irregular 
in the commitment ' ' 
an insane asylum, 
visited Miss Dick! 
Asylum, and that t 
aver about her Ins. 

Boston, April 1L—Judge Carpenter of 
the United States Court bench called 
Gen. Butler a liar in s heated argument 
over legal matters connected with the fa- 
mous Johnson case upon which Gen.Bailex 
has staked his reputation. Ha didn’t urn 
ths word “liar,” but ersrbody knew what 
ha meant, and there was a decided sensa- 
tion In the crowded court room over that 
and th* dramatic Mans which followed. 
Tbs case against Mrs. Johnson, who was 
oonvicted of perjury in attempting to 
obtain a pension, cam* up on Gen. Bnt- 
let’s motion for a now trial.' Th# Gen- 
eral baa said that he did not get a fair 
hearing before tha present court, and the 

AFTER THE ITALIANS. " 
Army Veterans . levreUgating 

at the DansvlUe 
lsjao doubt what- mleers on May L . Tha Pennsylvania op- 

erators hare appointed a committee of 
fire, with Francis L Bobbins, president 
at the Pittsburg, Fairport A Northwest- 
ern Dock Company, aa chairman. 

The Ohio operators hare also appointed 
a committee of fire, with OoL J. L Mor- 
ton aa chairman ' 

An operator ? said to-day- “There is 
enough coal in stock in th* Eastern, Mid- 
dle sod Northwestern States to supply ail 
demand, until July 1. Tha market has 
been slack right along, and the stock of 
coal Is unusually heavy. The operates* 
of Illinois, Indian*, Kentucky, Kansas 
and West Virginia will join tba Pennsyl- 
vania and Ohio: operators in lighting the 
strike It will be fooght Jointly, not In- 
dividually.”  f ! 

RAILROADS BACK OF THEM. 
A Sensational Disclosure In th* Miner.’ 

right fer aa Might-Hoar Day. 
PliTsauau, Pa., April 11.—Tba sense 

lion of the convention wsa j disclosed in a 
talk with members. It was definitely 
stated by th* miners that tha railroads of 
ths country were back of tba operators In 
their light agaihst tha eight-hoar move; 

New Line Toilet Ware. 

£ ’ f 
Dinner and Tea 

the United States government deae not 
answer the Marquia Imperial!’! note by 
Monday, Mr,: Ported, th# American Minis- 
ister here, wfil be Ordered to leave Italy, 
and*tbe whole Italian Legation in Wash- 
ington will Be recalled, and Italian inter- 
ests will be left In charge of the British 
Minister. ! f i 1' 

Tha Rudlni Cabinet is deeply hurt by 
American comment on tha Italian diffi- 
culty, and there la consequently a revul- 
sion of feeling in favor of aggressive 
measures. It is said that Xing Humbert 
has received from the.editor of an Tie lisa 
newspaper in America papers containing 
pictures ridiculing Hi* Majesty, and r be- 
littling the power and dignity of Italy. 
One picture in pnrtlcnUr. representing 
tb* King gs a monkey, gave great 
offense. ' ^ i k' - 

Lamps and Cas Fixtures. 

S, 15 E. ZFZRrOHSTT ST. 

Aanunr Pane, N. 
in the Harrfe-Potta case 
here. It is given ou| 
Potts, the mother of thi 
had received a letter fr 
of Walnut street, Phi: 
efface that he had Wi 
session showing that si 
ried man when he *N 
Potto. 

Mrs. Potts corrobots 
said she had sent the 
Attorney Nicoll, of N< 
mndm-tlner the  

10-26-tf 

Judge Carpenter, in refusing to grant 
Gen. Butler’s motion far a new trial, 
said: 

“Tha second objection was to th* with- 
holding or holding up of a ruling upon 
ths validity of tha marriage of defendant 
to Stevens under the laws of Vermont 
until the charge was delivered to th* 
jury. This was not true, it never was 
true and it waa always known not to be 
true ever sinos the trial. The question 
was fully argued by th* counsel at th* 
time, and tha Court stated fully what he 
should rule. Tbs statement, therefore, 
being false and known to be false by the 
counsel now before the Court, it consti- 
tuted no grounds for a new trial. 

and of the Irial/mambers of Peril 
at such convention. ' 

CHICAGO-S CONTENT. ecial Work.rdone now, the dela] 

busy season can be avoided. 

HRET Q. PACKER, 

27, and 29 PARK AVE, 
13tf 

By having 8p 

caused bj 

GA] 

Nos. 23, 23, 

CHILDREN POISONED. 
Throe Dl. In Conad!*lo«a After Mating 

Wild Paresis Moots. 
Dubois, Pa., April’ 11.—Much excite- 

ment exists here over ths poisoning of a 
dozen children, who had Been playing in 
a vacant lot, where they found and at* 
ions wild Dsnnin roots. 

Two at August Waigslthan’s children 
and one of J. M. Boring’q have died in 
convulsion*. The other*' are. in a preca- 
rious condition. tf 

~~ Other With FrauA 
Cbkaoo, April 11.—Th* sxdtemi 

intense over the mayoralty contest. 
Both Republicans and Democrats 

tinue to charge each other with f 
Ths Republican* say that tbs Demo 
held back returns for th* paj-poa 
changing them, so aa to give Crag 
majority. Tbs Democrats chargs 

deficit 

Ms-leestsr Kilter's Eipriltlga. 
Nxw Team, April 1L—Tbs general man- 

ager of the Nicaragua Canal Company 
has received a cablegram from Uraytown, 
Nicaragua, from President .Warner Mil- 
ler and his party, stating that they were 
well and will proceed on foot over th* 
canal line to Ochoa, and expected to 
reach Managua about the 15tb test. 

completion with all possible sxpedltic 

WHAT MR. BLAlHE SAYS. 

Lokdos, April 11. ; 
feeling in England tl 
Commission is too hO 
the »!•— i 
squally represented. 

We will offer for this! week, two crates of Extra Fine English Porcelain -Ware, 
listing of Dinner, Teh and Breakfast Pistes, Vegetable Dishes, Meat Dishes, 
•.* Saucers. A*., st s guaranteed reduction of 26 per cent below regular price. 
trekr«per* will And ltlf- **—*~ —* *— * * •“ ’ 
Do you want MatUni 
*•- ‘ ] X 
Those Hstteens st 9c are the beet BsPgato ever offered. 
Have you seen those All-Wool English, Serges we are of 

to tbeir advantage to attend this sale, 
f If so, we guarantee the beat assortment and the lowest 

Not many left, 
ring at 37o per yard T 

    ,— _- _ I 
We are showing an r: tra Are line of Trimming Laces of all kinds, at right prices. 
How about a Spring i acket ? 
SPECIAL—Window t bade*. 35c; Curtate Poles, all complete, 28o; Lace Curtains, 
* large, tl 60 pair; 11 piece Decorated Toilet Seta, 93 90; 113 pc English Puree- 
Dinner Seta, to 50; t irpet Sweepers, SI 35- Special price on Granite Ironware. 

f 3 VAN EMBURQH A WHITE. 

favor of ag- 
ths , United 

commimlon are notdbly capitalists, but 
aiao Conservatives, even the, liberals be- 
ing In the minority. Thfs, it.is believed, 
will tend to shaks conAdrncc in the re- 
sult* and conclusions arrived at by the 

Teaad •10,000 ta a MteaV. Memo. 
Bkvxklt, Mesa, April 1L—Mrs Au- 

gust Obear died recently near this place, 
in apparently destitute circumstances, 
tearing her perermal effect* has bssa 
found cash amounting to more than 
910,000, which the had secreted about th* 

Pmeecao, Fa., April 1*.—It 
deffuitely determined than oe 1 
5,000 carpenter* in the Pittebui 
of th* Brotherhood -Of Carp*! 

£ About tbo way your Sh 
tDOANR * VAXAR£ 

23 West Front stree 
J Is tbo best, if you wot 1 

i|oanJe 

j (Tb* On* Price Boot sc 

until ths builders 

1 to trade, but It 
[ONEY. 

5NT PHARMACY, 

WILLIAMS, PropV, 

* 4th St., PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Nrw tost, April 1L—A cablegram 
oa Lake says that Litttewood, th* 
ell-known nedeetrian, in reply to John 
nghes of New York, will run Haghes 
r a sweepetskee of A-V500, or arrange a 
lee With Hughes for $5,000 a side. 
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- Don't pea* Peek's etore Jor none
irpaa» Ms goods. ;

- It. W. BUM * C<>.. will 4sk* en '#•
rtaat announcement In ooij advertising
lumns on Monday. "
-To-fey MOK stor«v. tbe|be*ket sale

at Tit Somerset street, will I* continued
tjejuj Tueeday morning J

—There will bo • praise aed rloe to tke
W. 0. T. 0 room* tbla even! m at 7;4&

All are welcome. t
% —JUgulr (DMttlng of Plata I »I4 AMCB-
UJy. Wo. 43, Bon-Secret Eodot rmeot, will
^» hold Monday eventr*, 134 In-t.. In'
OwnrdVbutldlng, Park avenie. ',

—Among the certificate* oi Incorpora-
te^ Hied with the Hint* Department at
Trenton yesterday, wan tnat bf the Sol-
dier*' Monument Association] of Haln-;
Held.

—1. 0 Plerson, Jr., has rented Lttag's
Sail. He will op«n busloesii there on
H HU friends will Ondibim ready

•ANNUM** WILL.

to serve them aa bent he can Ii
* place. New goods throughout.

—Tvo barns tieloagtrg io i D. Voor-
tjpea and Dr. Comptpo of Box pd Brook,:
iimw burtM'l laat night" Th<j reflection
Mb the sky was ao bright hat many
tti thla city thought the lire wi s at Dun-
plea. No live * took was lout.

ao •mall

PARTICULAR MENTIO

M«

I.

I/oho Mair. the oldest
fUlnfleld, died today at
•fountain and Leland avenues.

a respected
family.

Patrick Tulto,

hodtst In
home en
S e leaves

cltllMl Of

TO THB EDITOB or TsTB
beg to oall tbe attention of one of the
read«»rarfTouKvaluabl« paper to taede-
nloiableeoo.ittloBof the sidewalk on the
northwest side of East Fifth street, be-
tween Ho. 71 and Btehmond street. I am
informed thatUi«»«Id property telocgs
to a certain real estate agent residing on
the setae .street. I. rend an article In
T B B FBBM a few evenings SID-» aigued
'JB. C. M." highly in favor of a street

railway running down Eaat Fifth street
to Netn*rwoo4 for Un» purpose of Im-
proving property along tba said street.
Now I am under tbe Impression that toe
fame gentleman writing that article is
the owner of this property on which this
jvretched sidewslk is situated. Now I
would like, to make a little suggestion,that
It would be a good starter in tbe way of
puttie Improvement for that geutleman
tu commence first on Ms sidawslks and
consider the question of railway after-
wards. Now there are ('ally morning
and evening pasting over this sidewalk
nearly three hundred employes of Walter
Scott A Co., and V.ir.Deventer A Co., and
In stormy wester this.walk Is nothing but
a confirmed mud hole,' while tbe apolgy
for a boardwalk over It It all broken to
pieces aod unsafe to walk on In the day
time, not saying anything ibout evening.
Now If any of u» employes of oald factor-
ies—especially those of us who have large
families—Is Injured by this supposed tide-
walk and mud hole, I ask who lg respon-
sible ? Surely somebody U1 By bring-
4ng this before tbe many readers of your
paper, and living with the hope that this
matter will be remedied, you will oblige
not only the many employes of the two
factories, but tbe publlo who. are com-
pelled to travel over the walk.

As EMPLOY*.

M»tMi« Ii

', Cooa., April 11—The wffi
of ib» tats P. T. Bamaa was rsad at Ma*
riaa immedjat^ly aftar tbs funeral. Tkw
waalth of the great thowenaa is
mated at over |S,O0Û X)O.

Thswlll Is* voloaaiDoas
an* thsraadiac oocaptad twvsadaa*-
ha|f hours. -..',_. ^

It glvss to Us wifs, Itaaey, $900 w d ra
aiwoity ot IM00 dortag Ufa, «ad to ad-
dition to the above $1,000 for «aek ebild
b* might have by k*r uatU tbay bscaaas
of igr, also bis booaskold furaltnre aad
Jewelry and UM rsat of any bonss aba
m*y cbooas to iwdds In in tks United
S tb* rsnt not to siwssd $1,000 par

sSlsaoetn, died Thursday nl<?qt, at his
cesldeacej S Broad street, of hejnorrhage,
i t tits age of 61 years. • Mr. iTulte had
Biany warm friends In this c ty. Tbe
Ainerai will take place Sunday
from bis late residence.
'The sympathy of a host of

at 3 p. m.

'fiends is
Wjttlam L.

In tbe
d, Mtna
be held

attended to Mr. and Mrs.
Sjnalley, Jr., of North Plait Bel
4»ath of their first and only cb
Slllaa. \ Funeral services will
from the residence. 98 Somerset street,
lfonday afternoon at i :30.
:;KcCready Hykes, son of the fete Rev.

Mr. (Dykes of Scotch Plains, am an old
\jtnv correspondent of Tax Pi JBM, has
]fat Utoii admitted to tbe bar! of New
York SUte as a full-fledged attc rney and
onunMlor-at-law. His shingle h ings out
<j| room 77, 111 Broadway.NewJ ork city,

At the HelfoDbteln-Allen wedding
Etiza-

bsth's greatest society event slctre*Lent.
'bairn of

Wednesday njornlng. which wi

bridal
Plain-
L. H.

Whs* Msrsr ailk«rt Rap.
TOTHBEDITOB OF THB PBBBS:—Let

those people who are a«ked to sign a re-
monstrance against the street iallway,
refresh tbelr memory pertaining to Mayor
Gilbert's optnlob delivered before the
Common Council after bis examination of
the same some two weeks ago at Newark,
N. i. Don't be misled by Bip Van Winkles
and obstructionists: . M.

KAXOB OHBZBT SAID.
U OmtraX Tima.l > '

S. If. VanBurtu and Bobert Fi
city were members of

rty, and among the guests frojn
wem Mrs. D. T. TanBuret,

VanBaron an<rti O. Tim peon.
•Edgar V. B. Sofleld, one of thof popular
altacbee of Rogeis'e sea tood| market,
Oflebrated the twentieth anniversary of
Ms birth, last evening, with (a deception
"ty his friends at tbe home of his;parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sofleld, 68 Wk>8t Sec-
end street. There was an entertainment
el vocal and Inatrumental muaioj refreeh-
OHanta were served and a general good
time resulted.

Funeral services over

1 have tried to keep; neutral ground In this
matter. I hare DO policy of mjr own. Wbat
the people want I want, and I pledge myself
to that end. But candor oomuela me to Bay
•omethlngr In favor of thin road. 1 felt It was
nomSthlnif the people did not want In Plain-
neld, ao I visited Newark, where a similar road
la in operation. Candor compels me to say I
waa agreeably disappointed. It was not hide-
ous, not unsightly, not objectionable. The
cars were nice, the tracks well laid. In choos-
ing between horse cant and electric cars, I
nj(«t amniredly would select the latter. There
arc objections to every street car system. 1
do not think tbe people ot Plalnfleld would
deem the poles of this Bysteui objectionable
when they grot uaed to them.

*r- .
f o rslativas aad frissds bs bsqosatbs

bis elegant books, painting*, * c , aad
small sums of money; to various charita-
ble lnatltntlons sums varying from $109
toill.OOO.

Bs makes a provision tbat any bena-
flcUry contasting bU will shall be de-
terred from tbe benefit of any bequest.

fo tbe children of Paulina Seelsy the
sum of $40,000; to Caroline C. Thomp-
son, bis daughter, Ellen B. Batchtells and
Julia U. Clark, $100,000 each. To Clinton
H. Seeley a sum amounting to about
$100,000 and a two-thirds isteasst la tbe
Barnnm Show; to Charles H. Brothwall
and Henry Bowser, hia agsots, $5,000
each; to Bergh's Society for tbe Preven-
tion of Croelty to Animals, $1,000; to tba
Connecticut Humans Society, $1,000; to
tha Bridgeport Scientific aad Historical
Soatotiss, $90,000, besides a building cost-
ing $129,009; Toft's College, Bostou, $50,-
000; $200,000 per year forths maintenance
of Mis Barnutn tc Bailey show.

To the Bridgeport Orphan Asylum,
Protestant Widow.1 Horns, Burroaghs*
Hoflie, Boys' Club, OlrU Evening Club,
bis T'~^br"«". Hugh Brady, and othsr
aervanU handsome bsqnasts are mads.
To ths Boston Publishing Company, for
poblUhing UniveraaUst Hteratore, $30,-
OOOUgivsn.

A oodicU«tves to Ws wife, Nancy, tb*
cs aod grounds in this

city known aa "Marina," at Seaside Park,
an* valued at over $100,000, besktos $100,-
000 and an annuity of $40,000. To tbs
Mofintain Orovs Cemetery Association
$1,000 to keep his burial plot in order.
Tfafrsare eight codicils, which provide
forths disposition , of various sums of
money, real estate and personal property,
bat ths principal bequests are those
named.

Benjamin Fish, treasurer of tba Bar-
Him A Bailey show, Is to reeeiva 3 per
cent of ths profits of said show, in addi-
tion to his regular salary, so long as hs
remains in the employ of ths company.
Mr. Fish and William B. Hlucks, treasu-
rer of ths Bridgeport City Savings Bank,
are named as executors of the will, ana
no bond* are required. Ths sstata la
Tailed at above $5,000,000,

aark*.» >
Oaaaioi Bdward
Bavla • s r y C
fraarta. afias
itowtsr.Mrs

JJaaDerry. MreTA

Unlmmvll

liaghsa,lauTair

carfUaffcr

W.stl

Nav M , a*j * A . K .
ma* noil third TnsswUjsj ac Haawie

BUI. I M t^-uirine*. Was. 1. jpt*. W. at
a B> w«««*r. • i tr i tar/ . . Sj : .' -

«f H«MMW, I
»»jst|n«a

DIJJJ T f f a - i * r
MOMMMT1LLM

Ptnetstai l to Traaj«*» •*» rallaaalptiU
$

&»«faa\
O o t u e t L . * o . M | M . " B s a j n l a r » j «

aa4 taint tasaMaya of each atMth. la the
Music Ball BmlMlas. West Front St . at • r. M.

• YkasMssja a •aUia.
B. Htniiaat. •acrtswT-

-
W. addla. a^aportsr.
WataaapkaOosaaiasdery. Ho. M, taeeUSecoad

aad VOortk Ifoodara, at 8 r. at.

rlalDOfld. apru 11. Mina
- .. Jr.. aad Myra

days
M*IXKT-Ia Wftrtb rtalDOfld. ap
UUIaa, dancktsr ot WUlUas L.. i;
Smal.sr. a«Bd 4 osoaiW ao* » daj
r u s n J aacrfcsea frd | ' thai realdeaes ot b»r

t 4$g»ev Monday. AprU 13.
at» JO p. m.

WAHFS Ajft OFFERS.

M ami fw •

AYOmro man wlahe* to l e a n boxing and
wreetllnc from cosalstes* i«acber; chars**

must be moderate. a d l S e * w l t h lull parties-
lars, "C".. care P a w . tlslnfMd.

. • n . . a / ^ k — —-i — - — . - • - ^f

Myrtle sad
Edward JFOB SALB—My

Glraod ar»..
W iNtf tas

FOB BKRT—An •)•«#•( list-OB BKRTAn •)•«#•( list- a
•vary conveoJanea. jipplr V* Park ammo.

;-' .. - 4ttxsod

tbe
Kiln Franc** Taylor, youngeet

' the late ei-Councllman Tr

ains of
daughter
lor, took
Harder,
Prayer,

) at the home of Francis C,
I Madison avenue, yeatenlaj.
i offered by the Bev. Dr. KJHcham, a

tm words were spoken by the ;Kev. Mr.
Mchards. and H. B. Nswpall read
IWaarsr My Ood to Thee." Twenty mln-
«*es of utter sllenoe followed ^according
to the Custom of the Society of trlends.

\

k THkaU t* taa Btaart d.
Funeral sen-toes over the r mains of

Mr*. Janes Verdon took pla« at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church Ihls morn-
* g . ThU tine old lady had bedn a real-
•^>tqf -Shady Lawn" stnocf October.

,ijf*** l 8 n e was born In Newr •, County
4^wn.ilrelsnd. In 1806. She ha I endeared
a*rsa|fl to her children and ma \f friends
»y a reoord of many years of ; % peaceful
iff*, full of virtues. Yet It wad not mere
langthiof day* tor attainment of high
honors which drew the hearts of all
toward* her. but that sweet and gentle
* i»wl t | her sxalted virtues c*u»ea this
l*Ue eulogy to her revered memory which
r l d k i Of the

justice^

m
pass by in sllecciqi.

f#ur Cardinal virtuea, prudence,
itude d ' f

Basfora—Bartla.
As announced In TH« PHZSB, a pretty

home wedding took place Thursday after-
noon st the home ot Bobert Badford,
West Front street, when his daughter,
Louise Graham, was united in marriage
to William M. Martin of this city. Tbe
Rev. K. P. Ketebam, D. D , offlolated.
At three o'clock the bridal party entered
the room, preceded by two little maids of
honor, nieces of tbe groom's. Miss Julia
Taylor of Philadelphia, acted as brides-
maid, and Mr. Leverldge of Bergen Point,
as groomsman. Tbe bride was attired In
white silk with train and velL Her bou-
quet was lilies of the valley and carna-
tions. About fifty guests were present.
After congratulations the happy couple
left on the 5:90 train foi Philadelphia,
Washington and other cities.

Tatcraas at a Ba-Calas.
At tbe re-unlou of tbe 2d N. J. Brigade,

at Cnmden, April 9, which was the anni-
versary or Lee's surrender at Appomatoz,
there were present from this olty aa
veterans, W. Wallace Coriell, of the 6th
N.J. volunteers; John Mackey, 7th K. J.
volunteers; Captain Wm. Hand, John
Good win and Dr. Abel Titsworth, of the
I lth N.J. volunteers. The large gather-
ot veterans were addreued by General
Wm. H. Sewell, General Dm Sicksla and
others, and the boys report having a
grand time.

Bars Praise r*x ruiaa*J4*s rallhfal Plra-
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O eonaistJoc of W
paragon 4oab!e
teacbars' dsski.
maps, e tc Address Btftbol fnrnltars,'

aattiaoa;
lsjproved

d-aka. a
ebalrs,
caraol

B0SGTfor sale-Oool «a,Bsw. apply at UT
aaat Front u t w t . •''- # 4 U-t.

fjiMaato, April 11.—Thai rumor that
the President will appoint anew United
States Treasurer before leaving for Us
trip West is revived.

< NEWS OF THE DAY.

IV Platt «% Co., brokers, of Buffalo, N.
T., bare suspended.

A forest fire near Plymouth, Mass., has
destroyed over 1,000 acres of young pins)
and oak timber.

Governor Hill recommends that tha di-
rect tax money be paid toward liquidat-
ing New York State's indebtedness.

TJbe President has appointed ex-Con-
gressman Alonzo Cronnx, of Nebraska,
Third"Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

Patrick Murray, of Syracuse, N. Y-
who was stabbed by Moses Walker, col-
ored ex-catch«r of the Star Baseball Club,
died at 8a. m.

Heidelback, Iakelhelmer * Co., of Naw
York city, have taken $500,000 and La-
denborg, Thelman A Co., $500,«J0 gold
coin for shipment to Berlin to-day.

Tbs nine months' strife* of the morocco
workers of Lynn, Mass., has bean defin-
itely wound up by the Leather Workers'
Union voting to declare the strike at John
Moolton's factory off.

Prof. Thompson of John Hopkins Univer-
sity, has accepted the Chair of Mathe-
matics and Chemistry of Westminster
College at New Wilmington, Del., and
will begin his duties September 1st.

; ' a)
Laraf Pbyalriaaa la the Caaaty Saclaty.

Tbe annual meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Medical Society was held In the court-
house at Elizabeth, on Wednesday. Tbe
following officers Were elected: President
—J. Acker-man Coles, ot Scotch Plains;
Vice President—Wm. Artnsck, of Elisa-
beth; Treasurer—F. W. Westcott, of
Scotch Plains; Secretary—Wm. K. Cladek,
of Babway. Drs. Silvers, Cladek, Wilson,
Pettlt, Harrison, McConnell and Selover;
and Drs. Hedges and Tomllnson, of Plain-
field, were elected delegates to the State
Medical Society. Drs. James 8. Green
and i . 8. Green, Jr., Bra. McLane and
Pettit. delegates to the American Medical
Sodajty.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tfcis ispaal havta« I tbat I

d p c j ^
fortitude and ' temperance, f abe fully
ajauroed alL Her faith, love and vecera-
t*»o of the religion of her natlre land and

at of her father was subllmL It wsa
happy privilege to graft* up with

Cjjtthollolty In our beauUful ofty. and In
3 b|r adopted Und. to watch Its progress
' a|W Its vast der«lopment, unnaralleled In
Mltmy. and It is with one feeing of tear-

' htl regret and veneration to her beautafnl
tbat we hope ever to bear tes-

•ttkony tbat her's was a d«v|ted, useful
aftf noble life. Bx>rno| ltDBUa.

" ' a>

To THB EPITOB OF THK Pmxss:—I
desire to thus publicly and sincerely
thank the firemen or Plalnfleld for the
success of tbelr efforts to aavo the build-
ing* at 40 and 42 West Front street from
total destruction yesterday. Their
p-ompt response to tha alarm, their cool
bsadedneaa and tbelr ontiring efforts un-
doubtedly prevented a serious conflagra-

ef aatta*.
Is oontiguoas. "T|» low shoe

hum of tbe j
while low prleea f M- Ue vory
U atui tbe rule at ColiWa, S

JAJUSCLABK.tion.

Raw Wlae-Awaka
At a recent buajneta meeting of tbe

Wide-A wake Circle In the W. C. T. C
rooms, tbe following appointments were
made: Secretary—Etta Teager; Cbalr-

of Lookout Committee— Ida Welg-
Chairman of Flower Committee—

Sadie Taylor; Chairman ot Kews Com-
mittee—Try Mattox.

• a

—The napptest people
those who trad* at Peck's.

In town are

I AM aa oM M I aad aavs
aajBarer With oaiarrk ter the las* teat rears.
aaa aatlraU earad sy the ase «f Bly'a Orat
•alas. It is atr«aa» tsat ao ' "
wlU ear* si " ̂ ^ "

• P.O.

T»e Bar. Br. Barlkat WsaU It. •
TCTHK EOITOB or Tax Psxaa:—Look

outtprsn article on Monday next for
your progressive paper, from our es-
teemed cltixen, the Bev. J. L. Huribut,
who Is traveling all over this country
contlsually, who la decidedly in favor of
th« trolley ayetem street railway to go by
hl» residence on East Fifth street.

E.C.M.

Aasthar
Charles Maltby, Jr.. was driving his

high wheel bicycle at Its utmost speed
through West Eighth ttreet, the day be-
fore yesterday, when It struck a high
crosswalk. Yoong Maltby turned a com-
plete somersault and then struck tUe
macadam pavement on bis head. His
condftlon is very sertooa. '

. ; e _ !•

Shiloh't Cough Curs.
Thla to beywsd question the moat sue-

ceesfBl Cough Medicine we have ever sold;
a few doses Invariably cure Ue wont
cases of Cough. Croop and Bronchitis,
while Its wonderful •iirneas In the cure of
Consumption Is without a paraHe! in the
history ef sedleine. - Sines its Srst dis-
oovert H has been eoid on a guataatee, a
test wfeieh no otber
Ityoa|harea cough we eameatiy aak

totrytt. Price H»e, fOa, aad *L If
ytmr hwaga are sere. h t b k ta

a married man, I barebjr deny said, report.'
tire this public notice taht I wlU prosecute any
one acoordias to law trho farther clrealati
said resort. ' :: CBAXLS8 BAJSBT.

TOO want to Hid tb+iarfest M d H,
aonieat slock of|Jlew and deairabb)
CaMpets. OIK3ot|k ifatUnga,
and Chenille CnffMns, Art Squansi,
Bugs, Window Shadea, etc,

AND |he rrettlest a | | most fashiocabl*
DXE8S OOOD8|preas Trtmminga.

New Flwgsnt Laeeaj-ysw Spring Shade*.
U Harris aBdPoffer KldOtovea. all
aiotirBea«|LO|iP«ICs«. Goto

A s e k M Ceaaye. Mat. Id*. B*. ;* A
s*d KwrtBTaassays M
ssUl Bondtag, WasBjV

TO THE PUBLIC!

Boots, Show ud

tawi.

-MS
m~ la

Lwiav, S.4S1
nrat aad Third Tkarsdars, at •

Booaas.
X. O. »ias». Dictator.

Ho. 711, stora) Araav
aus.—Thsragslar meeuoca of this OowaeUar*

held on tha ftseond and Fourth Monday
nines of each month la tbe Band BalldnsgL Be .
M West 8eeond street, at 8 I. M. '

: Louis M. • to vac.
B. A. Thome, Becretary.

T«aw-

I KoUalng aaeeeeda like success. I
I Ualoa. protection and forbearance f

Order ot the Iroa B a i l - P a r s tf to U* par
week In caaeol alcUieaa; pars f 100 to tSOO to
total dlaahllftr: para S300 to turn In aevaa

•Mtk.TST (0 paid to membera la tea
Balanaa on hand, net assata, njm.m 1*.

Local Branch. Bo. UN, of Plalaneld. B. / ,
aseets seeoad and fourth Tuesday at Wetampka
Lodfa Boosaali Oaaa. W. TaUman.
r. P. Btorr. alooontaat. Colef Justice.

I s r t t r Lsida-a, Ho. a ^ t t , K a l c h t s mt
loaor—Ths axular mseilncs ot this lodge ara

held on ths First and Third Monday avenlnss
of each month, at Bo. 10 Want Baoosd mast,
"Band's Bolldlnc." \

v Thoa. B.Osaf. Okatasor.
B. A. Thome, Beportar. :

rrleadshjs . IVodgsv H*. a, Daaujktan
Babafcah. L 0 . 0 . T., meats nrat and Third
Tuesday evenings of each month. In Odd Fel-
low's Ball, toond street.

; John Bodlne. B. O.
Isssa TlngWiai, •ecretary. •

Asnerlesv for Americans.—Franklin Ooun
en. Bo. 41. Jr. O. C. A. M.. meeuevery Thursday
evening, at T: k) o'cloek, la Jr. O. V. a. M. Ban.

mer Front atrset and Park aveou*.
; «. B. Frond, Councilor.

W. B. MartlB. aacratsry. 1 » y

• : ; M

Music Hall.
Srandeei Production of the Saaaonl!

T1UBSPAY, APRIL 16.

R I C E ' S
Oa.000 eysetaenlar OoiaUe Opera, THB

COBNA I II. .
Brilliant sVsale Mfceta;'ata»nlflceiit Ooa-

tnaara; aiaboajaw Properties: Mechanical M i -
aailona: Osletam Light Boveltlea. and Oreat

Seals saenred in advano* at WUllama'a, fend
at MUler'a Una sabres. '

<h Plalai, Ouellen and Borth Plalnneld
will rusi tar the pertof mance, retumlnc
It laovar. 4t«

FRIDAY and 8ATURDAT,
The last two

Bargain Days f H
For the noted ••. Beet* Indian 8pllnt Baskets.
Peerless Atlas or tbt> World, ons hundred and
lounaen pacse, for S I . BTATloarBT at COST.

as SOMERSET STREET.
4 # »

HARRISOIV'S
i. _yTtmn and Country** Pi

tlttUXGD PA1E
ara anrarpaaaaa pt equalled) la ths toUowlag
partleulara.-

Tbey are palitara* palnta.
Tike/ are pen»ct y para.
Tbay may be nerd by aa old-line painter, Jajst

as hs wuttld *i4 Whlu> Lead muadby Himself.
They will savB SAoaey to painters.
Tbay are anltorm.
They are aa bn«nt as the baat ttaUng eotora

eaa make tfcsa*. ,
They ara pwrmstisat. : _
They ara (nod for many yean wear

properly applied
Thar will staad nnUattad broaalncoat.
They are cheaper than any similar eolor

mixed by haad.
They anil cover oa a food sarfaea SOD sqaare

feet, two raats, par amll- n.
They will cover oa a poor f" f»m *00 eqaare

feet, two coats, per canon.
Wheel freely thinned oat with para, raw Lin-

seed Oil. their » araartlm capacity la still greaier.
a% BOCBLB, SS aueel r
sola A«aau fur PlalsAeld as<

ANNOUNCEMENT
TheMlssra OeraM—. havlag

their (•>raarrstoja. Bo. el West Front atraec to
tha eomaaodtoes and attractive premier a. k m -
arty oeoupted by Mrs. Dana. U Wast Iroal at.,
Bsar •umsraat atraa*. will keep la stock, as
•sfsaaSnrs DnmaeUe aad roratsat Faacr art!
dra, t,n BaadVvwqrk. Baad-PaiaMd BovaiUaa,
esa, la the assiattand SBeat exdaatve itrtljata.
to wax* tbay lartte the attsaUoa of their prai
eat patrnva sjadlcastosaara, aa wall ajs t*» aaa-
eral public, 8t«a*ptBa. Ositilalas aad Kmhcold-

Malaaaid, K. J.. AprU 1, la»£

A. L. AM. D. GORSLim
14)

44tt

W I (XAWIEO
* ' \" ABO

PBOPER GLASSES FURIISHED.
Prot FREDERICK A. JdNES.'

3 DAYS, ONLY,

Mo Chaffs for Ejuurunstions.
CALSB DICKUtSOM,

rsCOso. W. roroa.ta waos»aaaplor,I aa««
slarU7aan,I wlU oflar toe th« |

Next Thirty Days |
TaaanUra ssoch ot ' \

Do not (aa to —trars this feportoattr.
J. V. iBKKAW,

to Oao. W. foreal U Wast Frasi t at.

110 Frftli Are., cor. 16th Street,
tisTIe j '.,
I ; «aj

want to Buy
k House

Is a Valuabls
House and Lot,
Alt Your Own,
For Littls Monsy
If Ton •erkmsly Think of Bay!
WrUs to "agaat". Lock Bos TO

lataBeM, B.

BROWN * HILL,

Sharing and Hair CattlH Parkrs,

I.

[TOBars HcttsX.] Max • B*«rth) AvwJ
Opaotal attention paid to ';

ChUdren'a Hair patting.

HEMOVAL. !
i- • ; '

rt
tvenue, to

atr shoe Stan

No. 7 Park
r«ore formally occupied I* I t latll.)
slhops to ass an av < Id frlanes
n n !

Wbarsl
many new ones.
Special Inducements

ftoanBo-l

Avenue,

In Pric«f!
SEW GOODS I HEW EttTLKS!

My friends, and the public cenmrally. are
vtt«i wcauaadttasootsir stock M-
e h a a L a a \ : . ' > - - ' - - • ' }.

^ ^ A. WiLLETT

Union ]*I*i
! 17 WEST PROnf ST.
The sabserllMr tctorms his friends aadJhs

public la general that he has opened a " •'

at tbe above stand, where he la prepared to Cor-
nish ths best quality of articles at reaaonabls
prteea. i

Tomrpatrosags Is solicited, j \\
i-^_., . Baa|ia>nMllJ yoon. A
•tJ ^ • •' JACtSm • • K s l l r i

Mrs. L ADAMS.F
•a. • Ban rkvIT

J
Has jnst received a larfl* variety

111

J.T.Viun,

REAL E 8 TAT

amUJrsj «TOMX FLAOQ:

House Gleaning Days

Mrs. Martin's Magic RenovatiDg Fluid
Will remove creasa ot all kinds tmm Carpets,
and from everythlnc «lae. It ITMrXM FAILS.

Foraaleby j

C. B. CLARKE, g I ast Front 8t.

COUCH D

WATCHES &CLOCKS
COLLIER. Jeweler. 3PtrkAvroieewder. 3P|rk

Tin Rtta Victoria Sipr
Is tmMLMOAirr l e e MMOAM.

mr ,i Ktx IT wm • cmwn.

At th« Crescent Parlor,

Ctothws Clsaftsd. Rwoairwd and
Ra^Trimms<i and Prssssd, sis

GOOD AS HEW!

rt for strict Ijr fine Butter.
and; Modaa Cotfwr. Exeelelor

f d Hane ind Tongue*, and a
variety of Imp^>rt«<j Cneet-e. Won't b
onderaotal (or same <iBality of ajoodi). .

•VfsV Bt^UJtSST. 3S PABK ATB,

•. I

•SOOBBBB.

Observe and Ponder
Ovfii

Power to. Draw

Aode

OKKTLKMJB1T8 WSAB. KOW B$ADY AT

BRINe'B'

c r c t tti
and

on ufk.ppjicin.tion

PRANK L.
75 PARK AVENUE

J ^

ECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Avenue Pharmacy,

North Ave.. opp. Depot. *
• - • ! , • • • • ! •

• Now oi>en wfth a complete line of

Drugs, Medidnei), Chemicals luid Fancy Goods.

WILL BK COltPOUUDtci BT'ltOSK BUT RKQI8TX&KD
i ' PHARMACISTS. • •

Draws from Matthews's Lateat Improved Fountain. •

•••• ! 5 • i • • . v - -

Aft«ran espirlenfe r( twenty-Bve years (seventeen years at tbe corner of Front
Street antf Park i vea|e,) I tMg toanaounce tbat now I have a store complete In
every dapartmen . t- • ! . • •• .

A. D. MALLIUSON.
•;•:•! •' •• .'• . i - • t «tsao

1 SEA FOOD!

wlU iftU my loed Cream at SO CBSYS PBB QDABT, deUvered

, Oil-Cloths,
SHCAJDES, -:-

t Linings, Stair Pads, Etc

tir ndXrOWEST PRICES.at

Gornm FRONT and 8OMER8ET »TS.

The Daily Pi 

Observe and Ponder 

wealth of the (n*t t bowman to aeU» 
mated at orer $6,000,000. 

Tha will to a voluminous docamanl, 
ml tha reading oocupisd two and an 
half boor*. . . ==~ 

It givan to bto wife, Nancy, $300 and an 
annuity of $3,300 darlif Ufa, and in ad- 
dition to the abora $1,000 for each child 
be might have by her until they bamraa 
of ege, alao bto kouaahoid foraitnra and 
Jewelry and the rent et any houaa aha 
may cbooao to reeida in in tba United 

an lorn Qouim 
strictly fine Butter, 
dm Coffee, Excelsior 
Mid Tongue*, and • 
P Cbeeeo. Won’t be 
iMlUy of good a. . Power 

Tax Puna a few evenings since signed 
“E. C. M." highly in favor of a street 
railway running down East Fifth street 
to Hetberwood for the purpose of Im- 
proving property along tba said street: 
Now I in under the impression that the 
ratne gentleman writing that article to 
the owner of this property on which this 
^wretched sidewalk to situated. Now I 
would like to make a little suggestion,that 
It would be a good alerter in the wny of 
put tic Improvement for that gentlemen 
to commence first on tie sidewalks end 
consider the question of railway after- 
wards. Now there are dally morning 
and evening passing over this sidewalk' 
nearly three hundred employes of Walter 
Scott A Co., and V.ii.Devcnler A Co., and 
In stormy wester this.walk to nothing but 
a confirmed mud hole,' while the spolgy 
for a boardwalk over It to all broken to 
plecea and un-ale to walk on In the day 
time, not saying anything about evening. 
Now If any of us employes of said factor- 
ies—especially those of us who have large 
families—Is Injured by thtosuppoecd tide- 
walk and mud hole, I ask woo ls respon- 
sible ? Surely somebody LI By bring- 
ing this before the many readers of your 
paper, sad living with the hope that this 
matter will be remedied, 700 will oblige 
not only the many employes of the two 
factories, but the public who. are com- 
pelled to travel over the walk. 

As Employs. 

- It. W. Bice A c>... Will ti 
rtaat announcement In ooi! 
lumas on Moodsy. 1 
—To-day being stormy, the] 
16 Somerset street, will I# 
til Tuesday morning. 
—Thera will be a praise set! 
, C. T. U rooms this event 
slrrk. Ail are welcome. ̂ 
—Regulr meeting of Plaint 
f, Mo. 43, Mon-Secret Endo 
bald Monday evening. 13l 
ward s building, Park avenge, 
—Among the certificates of I 
»n filed with the State Dcpgi 
renlon yesterday, was that bl 
am' Monument AHsocistlnij 

advertising 

toket sale 
continued 

WEAK, ROW READY AT 

fictary contesting bis will shall be de- 
terred from the benefit of any bequest. 

To the children of Pauline Seeley the 
sum Of $40,00th to Caroline C. Thomp- 
son, bis daughter, Elton B. Butchtelle and 
Julia H. Clark, $100,000 each. To Clinton 
H. Seeley a sum amounting to about 
$100,000 and n two-thirds Interest In the 
Barnum Show; to Charles H. Broth wall 
and Henry Bowser, hie agents, $5,000 
each; to Bergh’s Society for the Preven- 
tion of Cruelty to Animals, $1,000; to the 
Connecticut Humane Society, $1,000; to 
tbs Bridgeport Scientific and Historical 
Societies, $.50,000, besides a building coat- 
ink $133,000; Toft’s College, Boston, $50,- 
000; $300,000 per year for tbs maintenaaos 

ONE * DURABILITY 
ODBEATH PBIOEB 

I ID Fifth lie., cor. 16th Street. 

| —J. 0 Pierson, Jr., has rent 
Mall. He will open business 

-Monday. Hie friends will find 
to serve them aa beat he can It 
a place. New goods througbo 
i: —Two barns beloegirg to J 
bees and Dr. Compton of Boi 
Were burned last night? Thi 
<4i the sky was so bright 
In this city thought the fire wi 
Mien. No live »tock was lost. 

1 Lttag’a 
there on 
ilm ready 
so small 

D. Voor- 
d Brook, 
reflection 

of the Barham A Bailey show. 
To the Bridgeport Orphan Asylum, 

Protestant Widows’ Homs, Burroughs’ 
Home, Boys’ Club, Girls Evening Club, 
his coachman, Hugh Brady,-and other 
servants handsome bequests are mads. 
To tha Boston Publishing Company, for 
publishing Universaltot literature, $30,- 
0UQ to given. 

A codicil gives to bto wife, Nancy, tha 
handsome residence and grounds in this 
city known as “Marins,” at Seaside Park, 
and valued at over $100,000, besides $100,- 
000 and an annuity of $40,000. To the 
Mountain Grove Cemetery Association 
$1,000 to keep his burial plot in order. 
There are eight codicils, which provide 
for the disposition .of various sums of 
money, real estate and personal property, 
but the principal bequests am thews 
yiwfipmA 

Benjamin Fish, treasurer of tha Bar- 
nnm A Bailey show, to to receive 2 per 
conk of the profits of said show, in addi- 
tion to his regular salary, so long ns ha 
remains in the employ of the company. 
Mr. Fish and William B. Black*, treasu- 
rer of the Bridgeport City Savings Bank, 
are named as executors of the will, and 

The aetata to 

goriest and Repairs. 
J; j-- ' • ’ . ’* ^ 
Catalogue on u4k.ppJlcH.rioi 

PRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

75 PARK AVENUf. 
i: at# 

to learn boxing and 
Mast teacher; charges 
pas With toll portico- 

Her* Is a Valuable 
House and Lot, 
All Your Own, 
For Littla Money. 
If Ton Sertonaly Think of BnylSg. 
Writs to “Agtaf, Lock Box TOT, 

PARTICULAR MCNTIOI 

John Muir, tbs oldest Mr 
lilnfield, died today at hie 
fountain and Leland avenues, 
ilarge family. 
: Patrick Tulte, 

ihodiet In 
home rn 
He leaves 

citizen of a respected 
tllssoeth, died Thursday nlg|t, at his 
residence, 6 Broad street, of hemorrhage, 
m the age of 61 yetrs.. Mr. |Tulte bad 
many warm friends In this c ty. The 
ifioew will take place Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Ansa his late residence. 

1 The sympathy of a host of friends to 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. W Ittlam L. 
Rmalley, Jr., of North Flalnflelf. In the 
death of their first and only child, Mina 
liilltoa. \ Funeral services will be held 
tfom the ree)dence. 98 Somerset street, 
Ifonday afternoon at 3 JO. 

: MeCready Sykes, son of the tote Rev. 
Mr. Sykes of Scotch Flatns, end an old 
^feoc correspondent of Th* Fixes, has 
jfst been admitted to the bar| of New 
York State ss s full-fledged attorney and 
enuneelor-at-law. His shingle hangs out 
ft room 77, 111 Broad way,New^ork city. 

At the . Helfensteln—Allen jweddlng 
Wednesday’ morning, which wda Eliz»- 
BSth'e greatest eoclety event elufco ’Lent. 
E. M. VsnBureu and Bobert Fafrbalrn of 
tills city were members of the bridal 
■srty, and among the guests frofn Plain- 
Veld were Mrs. D. T. VanBureii L. H. 
VanBur.-n end'll G. Umpson. J 

'- Edgar V. B. Soileld, one of tho popular 
’attaches of Rogers's sea food] market, 
Celebrated the twentieth anniversary of 
Ms birth, last evening, with la feespUon 
to bto friends at the home of his j parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Soileld, 68 West Sac- 
end street. There was an entertainment 
et vocal and instrumental mmtlcj refreeh- 
Hiw served and a general good 

ted. - J 
aervloea over the remains ol 
oaa Taylor, youngest jdaughtei 
te ez-Counclluian Tstlor, tool 
to home of Francis C« Harder 
on avenue, yesterday. Prayti 
id by tha Bev. Dr. Kptcham, i 

RfW words ware spoken by the -!Bev. Mr 
Richards, and H. B. Nenjiall rest 
“Nearer My God to Thee." Twenty min 
•tea of, utter allenoe followed {accord Inj 
to the Custom of the Society of Friends. 

monstrance against the street railway, 
refresh their memory pertaining to Mayor 
Gilbert's opinloh delivered before the 
Common OouDell after hto examination of 
the same some two weeks ago at Newark, 
N. J. Don’t be misled by Bip VanWinklee 
and obstructionists. M. 

MAYOR GILBERT SAID. 
[An* TV Cmtral Tima. I 

1 bsve tried to keep neutral ground in this 
matter. I have do policy of my own. What 
the people want I want, and I pledge myaeU 
to that end. But candor compels me to say 
something in favor of this road. 1 felt ft was 
something the people did not want In Plain- 
field, so 1 visited Newark, where a similar road 
is In operation. Candor compeia me to say I 
was agreeably disappointed. It was not hlde- 

Tbe [North Avenue Pharmacy, 

65 North Ave., opp. Depot* * 
' & I If * 1 [ j Now open with a complete line of 

Drugs* Medicines, Chemicals and Fancy Goo 
I ** I 

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE C0*P0UNDR6 Bt'nONE BUT REOIBTE1 
no bonds are 
▼allied at above 

WxSHuroTon, April 11.—The rumor that 
the President will appoint a new United 
States Treasurer before leaving for hto 
trip West to revived. 

NEWS OF THE OAV. 

E. Piatt A Co., broken, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., have suspended. 

A forest fire near Plymouth, Maes., has 
destroyed over 1/100 acres of young pin* 
and oak timber. 

Governor Hill recommends that the di- 
rect tax money be paid toward liquidat- 
ing New York State’s indebtedness. 

T>« President has appointed ex-Con- 
greaaman Alonzo Cronnx, of Nebraska, 
XbinTAssistant Secretary of the Treasury. 

Patrick Murray, of Syracuse, N. Y.. 

No. 7 Park Avenu 
rfitore formerly occupied by K. Eatil.) 

After an experience rf twenty-five years (eev< 
Street and Park Ilvenae,) I beg to announce that 

'ears at the corner of Front 
bare a store complete In 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
NICE *8 

ZJ0.000 Spectacular Comic Opera. THE 
CORN A I R 

Brlillaut Scenic Xflscls/M»«r>tfi«>nt Cos 
tames; El shorn. Properties; Mechanical hen 
sat ions; Caiclam Light Boveltlea. and Grea 

Special Inducements In Pi 
SEW GOODS! HEW STYLES! 

My friends, and the public generally. 
M ALLIN SON A YOBBO girl warn A work la a family 

tarred.) Call at No i 

Union Marl 
17 WEST FRONT ST. 

The fubternwr Inform* hit friends 
public Is fBDttsl Uuu be bss opened 1 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
York city, have taken $500,000 and La- 
denburg, Theimaa A Co., $500,000 gold 
ooi* for shipment to Berlin to-day. 

The nine months’ strike of the morocco 
worker*of Lynn, Mare., has been defin- 
itely wound up by the Leather Workers’ 
Union voting to declare the strike at John 
Moulton’s factory off. 

Prof. Thompson of John Hopkins Univer- 
sity, haa accepted the Chair of Mathe- 
matics and Chemistry of Westminster 
College at New Wilmington, Del., and 
will begin hto duties September 1st. 

A HTOSE vtailing pel 
A purposes, can obta 
avenue. Monti Plain Or I Bargain Days j 

) noted g*. Begis Indian Splint Baskets. 
m Atlas or the World, one hundred and 
m pages, for SI. BT ATI OS IKY at COST. 
as SOMERSET 8TREET. 

4t* 
Mrs. L. ADAMS 

Hereafter Iwill sell my Iced Cream at $0 CERTS 
At the store, In Bogea. 40 Cuts per Quji 

FRENCH /CEO CREAM, or DELMOi 
I ’ If ' i I If i 

^•'In Lartrer Order* I Cann 

delivered. 
HARRISON’S 

“Town and Country” 
'O. 70 C«E*i per Quart 

be Undersold.”**. A Seward of WN wi] 
who shall furnish lufor 
to the appreheMibn aa t 
son or peraoaa guilty c 
arlsm within the eity Hi 

Done pursuant to res 

Lend Physlciaes la Ike Cosaty Keclstj. 
The annual meeting of the Union Coun- 

ty Medical Society wav held In the court- 
house at Elizabeth, on Wednesday. The 
following officers Were elected: President 
—J. Ackerman Coles, of Scotch Plains; 
Vice President—Wm. Anuack, of Eliza- 
beth; Treasurer—F. W. Westcott, of 
Scotch Plains; Secretary—Wm. K Cladek, 
of Kshway. Drs. Silvers, Cladek, Wilson, 
Pettit, Harrison, McConnell and Selover; 
and 2>ra. Hedges and Tomlinson, of Plain- 
field, were elected delegatee to the State 
Medical Society. Drs. James 8. Green 
and j. 8. Green, Jr., Dre. McLane and 
Pettft, delegatee to the American Medical 
Society. 

Th# In. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
House Cleaning Days 

;Funeral aervloea over the remains of 
'Ur*. James Verdon took pla^e at St. 
Eary's Ropnan Catholic church this morn- 
-tog. This tins old lady had be^n a rest- 
dent qf -Shady Lawn" since October, 
ft*®- |Bhe was born in Newt*, County 

^llawn.i Ireland. In 1806. She hag endeared 
,hir*eli]to her children and majby friends 
by a record of many years of k peaceful 
life, full of virtues. Yet it wiJ not mere 
length; of day* cor attainment of high 
bonoral which drew the hearts of all 
t*W*n*t *,er' but U>*t and gentle ■1|P» with her exalted virtues ciusea this 
*(*»• eulbgy to her revered memory whioh 
IPaonld hot pass by lu sileneu. Of the 

.fasir Cardinal virtues, pruii-u*-, justice^ 
fortitude and temperance, f she fully 

^•fioreed all. Her faith, love and vecen- 
**** religion of her native land and 

t$mt of bar father was sublime. It was 
hkk happy privilege to grciW up with 
CttthoUcity In our beautiful cjty, and In 

jWr adopted land, to watch its progress 
its vast development, unjiiralleled In 

; history, and It to with one feeling of tear- 
f«ti regret and veneration to her beautiful 

! Character, that we hope ever to bear tea- 
ti“oa7 G*at bar’s was a devoted, useful 

Mrs. Martin’s Magic Renovating Fluid 

Harlkst Waits It. / 
Tcthx Edit ob oy The Pans -.—Look 

out for an article on Monday next for 
your progrcoelve paper, from our es- 
teemed citizen, the Bev. J. L. Huribut, 
who |s traveling all over this country 
continually, who to decidedly in favor of 
thw trolley system street railway to go by 
hto residence on East Fifth street. 

E.C. M. 

JeUpHoHe. 
►D<fURi/.49 

A. L. * M. D. GORSLINE, 
WATCHES&C Charles Maltby, Jr., was driving hto 

high wheel bicycle at ita utmost speed 
through West Eighth street, the day be- 
fore yesterday, when it struck a high 
crosswalk. Young Maltby turned a com- 
plete somersault and then struck the 
macadam pavement on bto head. Hto 
condition to very serious. 

At a recent busjnew meeting of the 
Wide-Awake Circle in the W. C. T. U. 
rooms, the following appointments were 
made: Secretary—Etta Yeager; Chair- 
man of Lookout Committee—Ida Wdg- 
man; Chairman or Flower Committee— 
Sadie Taylor; Chairman of New* Com- 
mittee—Try Mattox. 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Ptrk Avene. 

PROPER GLASSES FURRISHED 

Prof. FREDERICK A. JbNES, 
Shiloh'* Cough Cur*. 

This to beyend question tba moat suc- 
cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold ; 
a few doses invariably care the wont 
eases of Gough. Croup and Bronchitis. 

Atth« Crescent Parlor. 



UNDERBILL'S OBSEQUIES.

Is tUeerdsae* Wltf

PL/UNFIELI> DAILY PRESS. SATURDAY. it. 1891.

TH£ EVOLUTION OF THE CARRIAGE.

nslsS*is **— •';•*• Rapt rasa
C«r> teat

rsMJkfal Cew.all-

baa

Ber Pria* b j

kaw become swjkrn tbat aoy-
: In 1U new* fc

orijuji||y though unltil^iiiUH.iilly
pain t̂ >a worthy niath, and sjl the sseaas
at luyjjhepoeal aie bis to command, to re
pair tike Injury unwittingly Inflicted. On
PrlJir, March 13, upon lu or-mallon te-
Uevei tohe trustworthy, t lero appeared
ID Tjp • PMQM an account, c the funeral
•ervljjesof tbewlfeand' cbftd of Gerard
GndjjghlU, of North FlatnfiJld. Being In-
foruMd recently that the a ieount waa In-
eootf i»U\ and Uiat It had cafusml polo and
mor\ideation Wytbe stricksfi husband and
fatb»tfand lil« family and jjlriends. THE
H u t i'tiakt<-i>ed\o make a dareful InvesU-

1 gaU« I of tiio facU with a view of setting
' the a fatter riubt as a ftimput act of Justice
' to all concerned, j •. • •

' Tfw daughter^ whose eg* wae but little
morailian two Jears, died!shortly before
her lather, and at the urijent request ol

c tbe-litter the coffin holflltiK the little
m«'#•r«tnaln» was Urnporirily placed In

, Ibe receiving vault of Uil4lde Cemetery
: The-fljother (loitered for A while, but, rt*
. allzljsg that she could noli long survive.

. tfftvs>: ex|irw«lon to h«r? earnest derlre
tliat*h<> and herdaugbte| should te bur-
led together In accordktjc«| with 'the aim
pie aad unostentatious c stom of the 80

be family wen-
'pquftsted ; that

.' the fuberal serviced be conducted by hei

clety t>t Friend*, of which
She

friendfXnd mluistnr, Mara[.
Hh« afco directed that t h |

lei B. Hilno-.
Bev. Aaron M

^ who la altto a mefclxr and minis-
ter oft he same faith, be Requested to bt

t

if.

> Ttjvfausband raithfully ibbeyed, her dy-
j log'frjunctlon. Mr. t w i l l having bjnei.

o«IMilo Washington od business, Mr.
• H A A S was asked to fultljf the last wlahei-

of tneid«cea«Ml by condujtlfig tits funeral
.servtefs In acuordaitce wKli the custoini-

' of the religious society ol which bo wM
the (Jaly ordilnwd nilnfcter chosnn bj

' Mrs.'Oudwrlilll to cpfiak fthe last word*
" as sHeyand tier daughteij should be to-
Cgelhfcj; forever laid to res)..
, Nqripne of the two «tore of friends,

: relatjvlrs aud neighbor* 1 bo were present
': at tlMi*olemn six! Ituprt j»lve ctremontet.
; Cut *A* luipressed with I their sincerity,
: their Q*«nlly sod truth. jJoth the preach-
|jng at Ihe house mod th 1 prayer at thr
I gravjptf where about twei ty of the nearei
I fiieml* and kindred gathered at the Inter-
[1netit,*rr« of a character at once »lmpl>
'• and a%ju»l. Every wold waa weighted
, with jteep tenderness ! and reverence
i Every Wt was a tribute. « the memory ol
•the drpart<Hl If in conformity to thr
lime-Honored belief and practice of' th<

j' Moctetjr of Vrleuilti, I tier 1 waa an; kbaeno>
' of external symbols of j grief, there war
; firetmil everything to tjnpret'* upon thi
jjrbebodler the convlcllonf that those qulei
':. peopTfj— wboce garb |la plain, whos*

Is without o iiaa.ent, who, li
God, prefn - mooting- houtef

to cathedrals, who in II e seek no no tori
.:• *ty fufi thmnsfllve*, am lu death no con-
s'; splcu4u»jnau»«|i-umi( f >r their depart**)
r—feel^profoundly trie sffecUojw, giieft
' and sorrowsjOt our cc |nm"n humanity.
'The truth Is brought ti< me at au«h a tlin.
that klillo the eonv bntlonal "' "forms.

ji modr^and t hows of g le l" may be and
r grnei Illy ere used wit 1 sincerity, jet at-
y ter at are uot ludis|ieokiit)lo to true feel
li U»K- £soh seems lo tjy th it he'

\ '. .• > Uas that within w blc-h paax-th showi
These but tho lrm|>j>lngn 1 nil thv suits of woe.

A. i . Huuy. n, th< underuiker, wh<
has ti- tfa\r< tl through ils Ions experlenct

!' the fe lenest perceptlui ss to what ia sp-
prupt a t i aud deoon us oh such ooca

i slops and who offlciat (id at this funeral,
:; lnfori la THKVKKBS tj at he never wit
': neaae I a more solenln and tmpretslvt
j: servlt B. The choice ojl the retired burls
;; plot 1 las strlotly In adcordanoe with the

wlshc » of the decease| and the; custom ol
adhorjbnU of the faith| embraced by her

' Tlie tjitimatlou of others that parelmoni-
ou»ne>s fcUggeeted | the plan adopUni

; lacruil, UDJuHt and tintrue. The burls
;. plot d fBtloed to receive the rttmalDa ol
; ail wi o survive of thtee generations ol
•the U ederhlll family 4>U reoelve all the
esre ' that loving hajjuds and generoat

j; heart i can bestow.
j THI j P u n s regrets I hat despite the cure
I * wblol It Invariably ta ies to secure accu
i rato itrormaaon In regard to euch mat-
j tar* 1 jahoiiid have t jeen misled In
>f preaii it Instance. Ur|Underhlll la krj
1 BSiS 1 ian of singular v prltihtuess.of char-
•:, aoter, who posaes>ed: ibe most tender sf-

forbls lame^l pd wife and babe,
laid them a« ay tenderly at rest

In th^'oonsclentlous | irrformance of
pronjue to her whom tie mourns.

It jnay pain htm W have the matter
agal^ made the «u» j * t of comment In the
puBlfe press, but we] felt upon learning
the r|cU that we ow«fl a duly to him,
the -t*ft>llo, and oursej ve*. to let the truth
be known, and we therefore give as much
publk-lty to this srtlde as waa , Riven to
the ^bllcaUoo of Man-h 13. We are glad
to be able to add thai Mr. lTodefhlll, bar
Ing been Informed bjf others bow THE
P*J)sf was mU'ed, pi|ts the blaoie where
It belongs. \Were It p o t for the sacred
memory of his wife. | e would aeek legal
rednpits. and T B B PBfas would aid him In
securing Justice. I '

.. V
Drf; DMn'a Dyaplpat* Hll* are un-

qoeattonaMy good fThey are, In my
eplnl;n, all they claim' to be. I have
tried them abd foupd in them what 1
need< d. r b«Ueve thiry wUl curs" Dyspep-

1 lid that la sating much for any
I am glad* therefore, to l
oy ; :

W I am glad* therefore, to glvi
my tflaUmooy. ; , : I

T*fl F«r. DANIEI4 F. WARBtH. D.D.,
>—i<r Holy Trinity, jlenoy Oty HsifkU.

WIU

PUInfleld* rtteoalve and
driveways are a source of much pride to
tho city, and of great pleasure to both
residents and vl»H«rs; but to the man
who really enjoys » drive land who does
not ?] the excellence of the road-bed, the

ty of the land cape, iand the ffeatneas
of one's horse, are not the only contribot-
ng elewen's necessary to that happiness:
oe*Ides the fast ate«d. aid the hard 'and
level track, one must have a perfect
vehicle, If he would halve bM mornli g
ride, bla afternoon spin, or his evening
-outing, one of unalloyed d light. It la
greatly to Plainfleld'a credit that she can
urnloh not only the moat excellent and

admirable roadways, rat the most su-
perior wagons and carriages aa well, of
any In the (Hate.

Away back In '69. long before Fl Infield
even dreamed ot becoming the city she
now la, of ever having »uch a fine system
of driveways as those of the present, she
begin to turnout tne finest sort of work
In the country; in thi line of carriage
building. In that year LouU M. French
ktarted In business on the spot now known
as IS and 18 tknntfrset street, where be Is
»Uil situated to-day. He began work in
• small two-story frame building whose
floor Umber* stretched across Green
brook. A wood-worker and a blacksmith
were bl? helpers. At the outset be lafd
Jown the rule that, no work ahould ever
eave bis shopa that waa not of the high-

est standard -of excellence, and in -the
fact that he has always maintained that
letermlnatlon Is seen the reason for hi*
success. Year after year found Mr
French devoting all hU personal atten-
tion to his butttnesa; the result could nol
but be highly gratifying to his patron*
and profitable to himself. Bis reputation
<ind patronage grew steadily; the 000-
4tant Increase of business called for ad
Jltlonal construction aud »tor age room
I'be original frame building, .was madr
larger and |arger, and eventually gave
place, in 1874, to a three-story brick
building 36x70 feet. This In turn became
106 small and Inconvenient, and about
'our years sgo a' two-siory addition w u
made. Then in 1890 the extensive addi-
tion 60x70 feet In kisee'was made, so that
jiow the manufactory ia handsome, sub
*tantlal and commodious.

Mr. French now has about twenty ol
the most experienced workmen In bis em-
ploy, and they are constantly turning out
be flues* wagons and carriages to be seen

<tnywbero In Mew Jersey. Besides plea*-
ur» vehicles, he builds business wagon*
'or locnl and out-of-town tradesmen which
«re marvels of strength, durability and
beauty, and which are. perfect In every re-
pect, from the most bidden bit of Iron Ut

lite neat fancy lettering oa the tides.
Mr. French's carriage manufactory It

:on»ldered to be the largest and finest
equipped In tne State. From the black-
»mlth and wheelwright shop to the trim-
ming and varulah rooms everything U
jottiplete, and all work turned out U
iborouffh. The varnish room Is the
leane; t, dryest and most dust less that

jould be built, and the result Is that the
varnish on every vehicle turned out It
-imuoth and hard and without a blemish.

The repository Where the finished good*
are exhibited la a Urge and handsome In-
terior, of 126 feet frontage, Qulahed in
nard wood, and! splendidly lighted bj
numerous large i windows and electric
lamps. One hundred carriages are kept
111 stock,- and the exhibition la a most at-
tractive and Interesting one.

One cannot-get «vep a glimpse of this
•toperb array of vehicles without fully ap-
preciating their j excellence and exper-
iencing a great lobglng to possess some
of them. Light ajnd convenient buggies,
free-and-easy buc^boards, jaunty curri-
cles, solid, substantial broughams, lithe
and graceful victorias, charming speci-
mens of ail the 1 latest sty lea In Tillage
carte, pony pbanon*, spider .pbaHons,
rockaways and surrles, wet-weather-defy-
\ag Berlin ooaches, pleasant-day, open-air
cabriolets, msy here be seen In all their
glory. The display is a most tempting
one. The carriages are every one models
of style, of comfort, of luxury. They are
everything that a reflnsd taste can desire.
On the road they are smooth and swift
running, and .make driving anywhere a
dellwht. The upholstery Is the finest, the
oushlous are the softest, that human In-
gen îity can dovle*. The excellence ot
the work In we satin and other cloths
vies with that In the iron and wood-work
for supremacy, and not one thing excels
another. It la-ail the best.

In an article on "The Evolution ot the
Carriage" The Illustrated American says
"English carriage builders do not finish
their work with the same neatness aa the
American and French carriage builders,
and the Americans have the advantage
over their foreign rivals in having the
best woods for their wink growing almost
at their doors. The American carriages
are m«ch lighter than the English, and
In design and harmony of line are equalled
only )>y those buUt in Paris. The progress
realised during the last quarter of a oen
tury In the building of carriages has been
more particularly noticeable In the Ujtlted
States than in any other country." And
the imrricm might truthfully have
added, aa l u Paws doe* now. that no
house In the country has a better reputa-
tion for having kept pace with that pro-
gress than the Plalnfleld house of L. aL
French. Mr. French hi constantly adopt-
ing new designs and new Improvements,
and those who want to buy esn find no
better, no more satisfactory stock to
oboos* from than that displayed at Us

w«| aeeak at the Messorla!H.
ebaptiat

Workerm' Trmlnln« Cbuaca win
at the y. H. C. A , to-aorrow. at t ja a. a*.
VUrttor. win be

repository.

—IT** at Peck's new draw

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Brief noiea* wlU-b* lawarted ante this baas
raear exf«—Mgt asast be deHvcradsttUs

WUUaa ;P. Mwrar wlU Ml.

At Bethel chapel 10 —arrow. Moraine aer-
vloe, 11 o'clock. Sunday-school, • o'clock.
Evening" servloe. 8 o'clock.

8eeiey Kittall wijf conduct the youn* men's
leetlna- at ~fhe Y. M. C. A., Sunday, at *M p.
u There W1U be hearty sin«inc and vocal

solos. All BJICB are Invited.
TbeCburah of the Holy Cross, the Bev. T.

Logan Murphy, rector. Suaday-scboot at »:*&:
morning prayer and holy communion at 11 a.
nu; even softs at 4J0 p. aa. :

Meetings wlU be held In Uw W. C. T. C
rooms on Sunday at • a. m. and 4 p, m. Mr.
Hampson will conduct the afternoon service.
These meetings are for all.,

Servtoes In the Moaroe Avenue ohapei, to-
morrow, gpnday-ochool at 3 o'clock, Walter
M. McOee, Superintendent. Preechlns; by tbe
B«v. Dr. H^rlbtit at 7J0 p. m.

Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church, toe
Bev. Wm. B. Blcharda, pastor. Servloes to-
morrow at KH30 a. m_ and "M p. m. All the
seats are free at the evening serrlce.

To-morrow ftervloes In tho Oerman church
(^mlcplacefrUlbebeldatUkaOa. m, and at S
o'clock p. SI. Sundsy-sebool at £30 p. 1
Werfcly sertloe Wednesday at S o'clock p. m.

Pint Cbuiipb of Christ st Plalnneld. Moro-
m| servloes to-morrow at. 10-JO. Sunday-
school at *ao. Evenlna* preacblna- by Mr.
leaver. Uietoe Luke Klx-10. All are welcome.
Church of the' Heavenly Best, services to-

morrow which will be conducted by the Bev.
Mr. JtelUey Of Scotch Plains. Moznlns; prayer
and sermon jkt eleven a. at. Sundsy school at
three p. m. ^

Tbe servloes In Bt. Mary's church to-morrow
wlU be held as follows: Masses wUl be celebra-
ted at 7:30. fc*>, »;« and 10:*B a. aa. Veapen
at cl«;bt o'clock p. m. Sunday^cnool wlUmeet
at 340 p.m. : ^ _ , .

Sofvlces wfO bellHsa) atual to-morrow In
the trinity Beforved rtrarch at VO0 and 130.
The JHUiUir, the Her. Cornelius Scbenck. will
preach both ntornlng and evening. A cordial
welcome to a|l.

Methodist Episcopal church, to-morrow.
The Bev. A. H. Lewis, D. D» wtM preach st

Da. m. Honday-scbooi at »JB p. m. Bp-
worth League at-fttt p. m. Tbe Bev. C. L.
Goodrich win preach at "X p. m.

Attention is called to tbe meetings of the
Woman's Temperaneo Aid Society, held In Be-
Orin Hall, every Sunday at t:lS a. m. and at 4
p.m. Also a mother's meeting Is held* every
Thursday st MO o'clock in the parlors of tbe
Hall. :

At Oraoe ahurch to-morrow there will be
early celebration at 7£0 a. m^ momlntT prayer,
ltany and sermon at WM a. m. Sunday-sebool

at S p. m., and evening surnloc at T:*i o'clock.
Tbe Her. Wm. O. Embury, of Mew Tork, will
olBclat«.'

At the First Baptist church, to-morrow, oor-
ner of Orore and Front streets. PreaeSTna- by
the Bev. D. J, Yerkea, D. DM at 1030 a. m. and

JO p.m. tjM a. m. prayer meeting. 1:30 p.m.
ffundsy-school session. Strangers and friends
welcome. -

Scrvlcea in the Park Avenue Baptist church
to-morrow will include preaching by the pas-
tor, tbe Rev. Asa Seed Dttta, at 10-.30 a. m. Sub-
ject: "The Kingdom First." A service of song
at 7:30 p. m. Bunday-scbool meets at 2:30 p. m.
All are welcome, and seats are free.

Services in the First Presbyterian church to-
morrow will be conducted by the pastor, the
Bev. Dr. K. P. Ketcham, at 10-JO a. m. and 7 JO
p.' m. AU are welcome. On Sunday, April N,
the Bev. J. C. Bliss, D. D.. formerly of this
city, will occupy this pulpit, both morning- and
evenlns;.

There will be religious services held In Hope
oh%pel to-morrow as follows: l»:30. the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will be preached by
the pastor, the Bev. O. K. NewelL Sunday-
school at 3 o'clock, snd service at 8 p. m. Seau
free both inornlag and evening-. Strangers are
always welcome.

Warren Union Mission to-morrow. Sunday-
school at t-M. Service of song-, conducted by
M. M. Dunham. 7 JO. Devotional service. 8
o'clock. In charge of Edward L. Buffren.
Toung People's Society of Christian Endeavor
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. A cor-
dial Invitation is extended to all who desire to
attend any of these services.

In the Congregational church to-morrow,
the morning service at 18J0 will be conducted
by the pastor, the Bev. C L. Goodrich. Tbe
Sunday-school will meet at MS p. m. The
Christian Endeavor at 4JO p. m. Those who
were absent last Sunday and wish to add
their offering to the Home missionary contri-
bution before It is forwarded, will bare the
opportunity to-morrow.

: i e '
"A perfect success" ia what dealers say

about Salvation Oil, the great pain-care.
25 cents. :

Posset nectar by IwUlatUn. . '
"I think Bembardt la very rode to

tier audiences."
"In what way?"
"'Well, lor t"«*«»»—. she hardly ever

speakAFrenchthe way Americans do."
—N. Y. Sttn.

Camp*.
"I call tho present legislature a coun-

terfeit one."
"For what reason?"
"Because it seems to be devoted to the

issue of bad bills."—N. Y. Spirit

"All "right. Air." . _
Nnewhat tUekl*. "*&• trade doeaot

amount to aaaeh, I s'pjji It's aboat a
poapie o* dollars a w#ik, mebbe, bat
K e got friende. Bet'*jfeer Ufa aoae &
tlkem'U ever eoam b e # agate. Seyr
he eoatlseed. pqtatlii| BJB flager taa-
preasivsly at tbe miaalbebfnd tbe bar,
"doyoo knowwait ( |k thing's going
to cost yoa? ItHlknoestyoaoot of Jas*y lknois
•S a week. That% v*0
that's the interest on

,- — barkeeper; *V yoa and yoor
Meads drop oat it wflfbrtag ate aboat
" a week fa better pipe. Say r—aad

pointed bis flngaf atraigbt at tbe
i in froat of the bat ***> Too know
tt fU a week isr$Ifs over9000 a

year. That's the lutftusi oa' §11,000,
aad rd gtve aio,ooe »>. have yoa stay
away from here, b'gjjijth] Toa UgV

Sister Belle—What are ytm doing
with aU of those snoea. Harry?

Harry—-Playin' steam cars.
8iater Belle—And what are my shoes

supposed to b»?
Harry—(Mi. they^v the locomotive,—

Jury. . } -,

He—Kf yo" eat enny mo' onions Pee
not goin' ter Inb yo' enny mo*.

She—AH right, Jeff Jofaastoae; ef yo*
goin' ter allow a vegetable ter easa be-
tween as,' yo' may go!—Judge.

Wfcyiwmj . . . . . . . m.
Quill—How did yoa happen to leave?
Oeietd I wrote a scorching leader

against women's rights, not know bag
that the heaviest stockholder at the pa-
per was sat old maid!—Ufa.

I t Was Ks4 '
8aoope^-I bought these CS.001

bm a St of eeooomy. i
Haaker (sorveyiag the

!i

m year, sad
It ecsU

Botttisat.—Jary.
^ e a f l S y

A traveler, os leaving She dinner t »
ble at the hotel, wastjim to leave any-
thing behind. He, tb«re%re, slyly ap-
propriated a chiokea'ftn*. put tt in his
pocket. The waiter to attend
tteedthe praeeedmg, l«t>sid notbimr.
Ha took the gravy «»re.o an} deftly

iptied tbe contents |p«o«a»s traveler's
pocket. The latter, leeBng a strange
warmth, tuned ronn#an4 said:

''What are you aoinf), waiter?"
"Sir, you forgot the ̂ r^vy, they both
> together!" wss th* reply.—I* Passegotoget

Tamps.

THB AMKOAt̂ l MBSTINO ,

Plainfield Eoys' Club Asso'o,
WUIbskeM at the Olnh fcoooU. ootBM Park
aad Mortb avennea, on ' "̂  '' !* ,*

Friday Evaniofs 17, 1891,
At 7:« o-eloclt.

All members of the Asseetatl^n. aad all others
Interested la tbe work. ars|ej>MUUIy Invited to
wtDd. Tbls will t» a «*>* 4>M»ruuiltr to —
the practical woiklnt o( apt Slab

By order of th* ExivaUMjpanalt
W, H. frefWAT. Saentary.

Plslnneld ». J., AprUlS i tilt

T. J.0ILUIS. AudT.wft S^Uon |

TUSSOAT, tnn. i | ; f t 10 t'oitek,
At IT Crescent avenue, Obti a , Black-waloat,
Kboalmed and Knameied Putruftare. uhstij sofa,
in plush, toooge, In nsiajw'im. tables, cnalrs,

Aers. easai. 'oak and! JMeek-walpat bonk-
cssos, wrlUng desks. BMdsWsssd lace cortalss
art msa. nak buffet, exieajUos: table and dlalag
room chairs, aah. oak snf snsmfiisd bedroom
salts, bs4r nuutmsas, bed'. sprlsss, fesubsr
pUk>«s a d b Isters. hxtdpig.rbody ursssil sad
•naTala. Boor and • tab- oajfpM(r. oil-«toih. rstrle-
•rator, eblaa, crockery
ianatnre and utensils

BXT8

EAM BALM

•jasesof Tasta
• and SmeU.

f<jT THB C U E .
A psruele Is applletl wajjeatav soatrU sed to
FMsbli, rTh«s>eaea|Sknnarjataia7a»aa.

rects«Med.a>eeel». MJMTmfrBm. 3 W »
raa street Sew Tork. r y - : IMlv

A Black or D a l N M*i,
/Spanl. 1« bands
turtoag illstsanaa

Tk Victors
SATKTT A. •+• Wsasnndl

Direct Spokasyj
Spring Ftirk. < uhttm Tire tej

WhwUSoI'dTifwtoFrnat. !

ktUM. |MICE.

We sr» piepsilcd to meet Kll cearpeUtlea. workflaaaahlp sad irlees,
of Bieyelee. • ' :;. . •

; Boys' Bloyclct. S40.00.
Lantern*! Lasgage Can tan-. Oilers and Wrenehsa
RMPA1RIKO lit ALL ITS BRANCHES.

V. at MOUf, 4J Casiral A'samet [
PIERtON HARDWARE CO, 42 Wwt Front SU >

Is a bnad.ed eeutK, sad you have a right to exp»«t that value for It, We^fmtght
yon our Koods am • ' . !.

Given Away.
So k>w- «re we sel|tpg aboea rissee we have adopted the btriettr esah sjitteai

1': ii rf'.-':•' Mi To Every ;; One. •• -:hi'4--:\llf
You koo« w»>o Is J»ur best friend in tho 8koe rtoolneef. We have bargsm*. ee-|

peotaily for those who went to ! i
' , ... r , : h : l - l « k e a D o l l a r . , L U - [ . •
O o a l o n g w a j r a j i ' t ; ]>••• -. . • . >• t: •} v-V"

SHERWIK'^, 23 West Front Street;
CAtai Open until t relsek. 11 tail

gieatly enlarged onr MUUnary D»J
t, we are enabled to carry a isxaacj

sanek. sad auks a rreaur display tbaa e»er bel
In ibis vlolBity, aad at prtoss loesaj

thaeataw Tork City -I <•
Hundreds M Ustlly Trimmed Bats aad Bosvj

Bets oa •zblbitlon on opening days, aad a peri
(set <*Oarden of Tloirera." :

BpscuUUes In Ladles'. Ml tees' sad
If sella Underwear this week.

I. H. BOBHat,} West fraat St.

ive Money on Meat.
Ilegluning Monday, Apl.lt,
tshaJl do a «Hr*M(|rj

94 8omerset street.
I shall opon no aeeowou. aad no orders win

b* c Itod I* . All aoods. howavar. will be
DKL1*£B>D m r , and «rs» dasa earts will be
«!*•>. #or spot oasa. Cunost satisfaction gaar-
s^tssa; at a savin* w> you.

CHARLES ARNOLD, •
(Sapcwsnr to • . B Samaltoy)

- I - ' • , • : • • •'. : • « » i

A Card to Our Friends
We desire to eall yoor atteotaaa si tas last

tbat w« now coBBnl Uw entire 1

Grocery Business,
(ionseriof Broadway aad Sixth Knee, formerly
conducted by Estelle, Tmjb<r fc Xeomaa, where
ws shall be-pleased to meet you.

It's aa ra>> amauer U> uresrat a eard. bet It
Isn't quits so easy to teUlastwbsta<
tor. Mhskespfar* askrd a very pertlneat qaee-
Uos wawa be said, "What's la a aaetsV' Tbere'n
a rood osaJ la a • • — ) yo»r nasasla IdearlSed
wltk whatever yoa do: tf yoa are * t straigat-
'orward aad aprlalu la action, foot i»aa»s »"f-

If yneara.lt rises in pa"Mie e t s e a
•Dgir. Whoa we prsseat oaroard we pra-

esat wltb It a same which Is really a esrtlSeata
of Rfearactar. We nave rndeevorsd to lo>o»lry It
with enterprise], reliability and fair deal ag
r<xi oao trust as (or telling tbe m e t . t n » .

It sjay as, bacBass we eaa) aflbrd to do
•se. We ean especially leooatatead

" ' Si —

ThaaklBf yoa tor
•tent aoun lnaanee

AaUjt 1MK

favors, we bop* to
tne same.

NEUMAN BROS.
; t-avtf

E.H. HOLMES,
4

ltrLshlgbeoal. well
F—Mfrl Wood ooutaoUy on band.

nry

* Badds, If •orth

i Avean*. opp. U l M

JOHN W. UIKG'S HOTEL,
PLALSrOLD, S. J.

Par sale, the old estabUsbed property knows
aa LsiBg's Hoot, la fa* oaatrs of tke dty ot
PialalMd ».jr.. baa bsesj condoawd seossas-
ralty aver ss years; ptopertT •> las feet front oa
the prtoelpal street, sad M deep; boaal heOd-

; larg* stabssa, apeosaa*odatlag a
one of tbe best tooaUoBs In the cttf Sir Itvery;
BOMI BOW dots* the ^ — - — — * • • • — — l-
the otty; terms easy.'
ruuasid. • . J.

w.

E.VHAJV A

R E A L I 8 T A T I

61 NORTH AVE, eppaaite »epo|.a

t ••!_* P. AONEY.
1 M 0 L 1 N . W'

PeUTered «o S J ^ part of ta« etty. by
D. D. SCHZMCK 6e Beat ftasu St.

* shjdjtel ks | J^Mfl Witt aVeaaMstVer aWsSeM artssi
Ose. I»T

Brnd ARBSII Sp tag i f . \mni
Millinery Opening^
VSDRSDAT, fHORssUT * rau«e.id

u Aafcmi ia. i s aasi aa. . 1

t S W
Hhloge'

ROBERS
is West Front St.

BLOOD ! BLOOD!!

BefiUron&^ne.
!': . !' -iv. $nun TOKid

PIMaotaee,aeeas>sa. }

L. W. KABDOLPH,
1

: rraacrlpUon Druggist.

21 W. FRONT STREET.

ANDREW LUTKIN8,
IMsarli-et,

Meats, Fruits, Vegetables,; Poultry,
Bggs,*c

36 PARK AVENUE.
PLnmxo *. J.flosdsdeUvamd to aay pan of tbs city tree ot

ti Biftit SwtMt MMiif,
d pmpnesls will be rsestvad at tbe rooms

of the Board of Bdacatloa. rrankna balktlag.
oa roarth atrves, Mosday - -evsaUgi AprU M.at

Mod addition to theslgsit o'doek. for the proposed
Bryasit school boltdug. Separata bWa to be
mads) oa ibe following braathesi Oarpeat-r
work, sjorardlag ID tbe earpaetsrs apsetneav-
ttosa; Maauery. aooonttng to mamas speetsca-
tl..na; falntlag work, according to pala'-e'S

l B f c Xaeh bM to be i tasantiid la a
" IKI ter oar-

psatsr or ma me work lobs aeeoaspaated wltk
tho - nsmss ot two responsible panics as

the tistnaslrt Oes
J. a. ra BASon.
IDVAW U rrsea.

Willcox & Gibbs
fĵ  j • . M . c o . ;

•sssteasw ssTsasI e a t : >

te OROVX STstsOm

W A. MM*

- ARNOLD,
THE GROCER!

f 2 Sormrae* •»>, opp. Etnifv,

Briito
THE
•. i«yy>^*T!tff7,'*tt!!7r.tjittii

SBBBBBBBBBBBB* ami ' AsnasBT AS^Bw1 SmaBbSB I sanVasai - - •• > - ' * - ' f * -

• r #^^sT5rSR^S^!lam*.sBa * ^ ^ ^ a ^ B ^ s a a a n T

aaBTfjM. • aw*_daajsa> »sjb»e« aay.tsw
asBsSBBaasBfeeft saaBaashSBBi SanBaaaaa. BBBBBBI WJA • • • • % AVSBBBBBBBBP e B r eSa^a. s

:i

We g»t | | and Stje
with that row flavor;
DAIRY Btrtf ZR,

Mo tnwji i to sbbw

«•«•«;

RTXRT DAT A RAROAIJI OAT AT

DUER and EMILY STREETS.

i'per pound for the caotreat BU3Tjr CKXAMaWT
aad this grade oaaael t» ssM fmr Ma*. > Bat U vow
i ea'a salt you s t M sad Me per pound, aa<l yoa wtuf bl

goods. Oraaolated Sugar, » oaaU a pouad. s 'j ' |

TBLSPHONB CAL1,

ETROPOLI.TAN STABLES
• It If

111

Ju*t *|rrivod—2 Car Loads of Canada Horses.
x .H*ver«) pairs of Cots, with high knee aetloa, and perfect mannsrs. r J

Hlirb-aiuoued "T Cart" Horses. Tawrnaghij edueated Saddle Botjaas,
Roedhtetp. Buslaese and Farm Horses: -.. • - : !'.

O me | « d Inspect this lot ot Horses. ' A. %. flOMPtOet,
' H. K. sHTDRR. Manager. ! ' , 1 PropHeter.

No Trouble at 46 and 48. , _
• sel| themselves, and the people who •appreciate good Oead* '

>nnw wf|ira to find them. We sell goods for what they are worth. HoilaU-,
tiotts prjiu 00 Xess and give-away Sugar. .We will sell you TEAS at 966 per
fwa^BoTspi goarantes them to equal any 50c TEA with which 3 | of Sugar la
gjvea. fijgvre tor youraelvea, sad see tt you get the Sugar FRBK. ' ; , .

•I. F- MacDONALD, Uptown Groeer.
Tslspboas We. 13$, VU4

•'- A P R I L I , 189*]

firm of Sherman & Becker having by
conaftit bejen dissolved, the business will hereaher|be

on by Miss M. E. iSherman, who solid
of your patronage. f

Miss M. E. SHERMAN,

Utvtu

C. 8. WHITLOCK,
(Of the lat««rai ot jwWOock a •allck.t

Cairpei|ter|s|b Builder.
SHOP Jls wiiT n n i wtr' -

PCAR90N & CAYLE,
C«rpe»^s>re gtne) 0ull<tera.

auaoa. Bo. U Ttae M.
st i . Oajls. BO. u Tlas at.

HULICI,

CARPENTER,

*Bor. w Motamtmr at..
Oalwaet "STIBS. sj|s*-tt^rtHt aU5§2---ro.

^ ^ - • s*a

C. R. MUSCRAVE,
Carpetfler a>sid Builster.

»tejluwn to Awt yoar JOB-

I A'

? c. w. LINUS,
Masor, and Builder,

THEODORE CRAY.
Mason and Contractor.

Repeiiias/'Proinpily sMteadeji Te.
•K*CW^*9. at Wveesss- yiias,

Wssl yetatat AVIBBI.I ."' i a r

I ' • ! • - •• ••

TH0MP80N

Rdacattaaal.

MM
. • : 1

KINDRR0ARTCM and S<3HOOI.,

ANDREW G. CARPEHTER
9mm of tae area* OOB—maoer*)

Teaches Piano, Organ and VMbm.
Laaies taaght «o play Tloue gfsee«mlly.

jrVefsesteasl Cards.

Attrasf^tUw ass la{

A.STTWHAX.

St I

Ho. 1 Park aveas*. Ooward's bai
alar aiisejrlse stvea to la* me'
pnird boaod.ry llass. Paniss
ot tb* oovntry. •set wait .an.

M
swoBdartul

ea. *»«_

tulawair and Vaoor tatke

a s u a i aa?Bktt sla
omkr. avMs»sa»U a» ss.i 1
raa M Honk s f a i t t a

nvii -,

Caunss»ors-a»LAw

H
WttmOtork*!
* XABT ncm at., i ». • . t.

Asvaa* a, «aa*. - mnm aaawjsr u. cam

ftJSURANCE ACENTSJ
• x. r a :

PLAIN LY PRESS. SATURDAY. Am* 

THE EVOLUTION OF Th£ CARRIAGE. HltS. UNDERHILL’S OBSEQUIES*. 

The SOU! 
DM • riilikK ■»«— l« Paw 

lilt rn*nm. 
Plainfield's extensive ud beautiful 

driveways are a source of much pride to 
the city, and of great pleasure to both 

but to the nan 

they !>»*» «*lea» ■»* l»#*Uln, ut 
wt/lCUy la imrtMM ' Wit* M»r Last 
Wtaftw*.—Bar BaskssS’. ISItif.l CewyU- 
«4-Witt ■*» W|la« IsjaatUeas. 
Leli Tna t'kM become a»ir« that any- 

th!- g!aipi<earl«fi In It* news fcolumna has 
unju-fiy though unlntentlOMilIj osuaerl 
pain ik a worthy man, and ail the means 
at llsidlsposal are bis' to cobuoaiid. to re 
pair ^.Injury unwittingly inflicted. On 
Frt'lsijT, March 13, upon lujormatloo be- 
lieved to be trustworthy, there appeared 
In TEX Pazwt au account the .funeral 

Bristol 

Term. 
residents and visitors 
who really enjoys a drive (and who doee 
not ?]*fka excellence of the toad-bed, the 
beauty of the land cape, and the fleetncm 
of one'a horse, are not the only contribut- 
ing Clemen's necessary to that happiness: 
besides the fast steed, aid the hard 'and- 
level track, one must have a peMect 
vehicle, If be would have bli morning 
ride, his afternoon spin,' or his evening 
'outing, one of unalloyed d- light. It la 
greatly to Plainfield's credit that she can 
furnish not only the most excellent and 
admirable roadways, but the most su- 
perior wagons and carnages as well, of 
any in the State. 

Away back In '69, long before Pllu field 
even dreamed of becoming the city ebe 
oow is, of ever having such a fine system 
of drtvewsys as (hose of the present, she 
hegflfn to turn-out tfle flneetsort of work 
In the country. In thi line of carriage 
building. In that year Louis M. French 

Workers* Training Classes will meat as neoal 
at the T. M. C. A- to morrow, at MS a. n. 
visitors trio be welcome. 

At Bethel chapel to-morrow. Morning ser- 
vice, II o'clock. Sunday-school, S o’clock. 
Evening id vice, (.o’clock. 

Seeley KJaall wtf conduct tbs young men’s 
meeting at (be T. M. C. A„ Sunday, at kU p. 
m. There trill be hearty singing and vocal 
solos. All men are Invited. 

The Chursh of the Holy Croat, the Bev. T. 
Logan Murphy, rector. Sunday-school at Mi; 
morning prayer and holy communion at 11 a. 

even sohg at 4 JO p, m. 
Meetings will be held In the W. C. T. U. 

rooms' on Sunday at * a. m. and 4 p, m. Mr. 
Sampson will conduct the afternoon set lice. 
These meeting* are for all., 

Serrloee IB the Monroe Avenue chapel, to- 
morrow. ftp ndsy-school at S o’clock, Walter 
M. McGee. Superintendent. Preaching by the 
Bev. Dr. Hurtbut at 7 JO p. m. 

Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church, the 
Bev. Wm. K. Richard*. pastor. Bervloea to- 
morrow at Bh30 a. m„ and T JO p. m. All the 
team are free at the evening service. 

To-morrow aenrloet In tho German church 
Craig place pill be held at UM» a. m, and at ■ 
o'clock p. tn. Sunday-school at 2J0 p. m. 
Weekly serines Wednesday at • o’clock p. m. 

First Church of Christ at Plainfield. Morn- 
ing servloe* to-morrow at. 1OJ0. Sunday- 
school at (II. Evening preaching by Mr. 
Cleaver, theme Luke XIX-IO. All are welcome. 

Church of the’ Heavenly Beat, eeivloea to- 
morrow which will be conducted by the Bev- 
Mr. Bellley of Scotch Plain*. Morning prayer 
and sermon at eleven a. m. Sunday school at 
three p. m.,;? ? 

The servloas In St. Mary’s church to-morrow 
will be held as follows: Names will be celebra- 
ted at 7JO, fc*>, fr.lft and 10:45 a. m. Vcapers 
St eight o’clock p. m. Sunday-school will'meet 
at ajop. m. 

Services will be held as usual to-morrow In 
the Trinity Reformed church at 10JO and 7JO. 
The pastor, the Bev. Cornelius Sc bench, will 
preach both morning and evening. A cordial 
welcinne to all. 

Methodist Episcopal church, to-morrow. 
The Bev. A. H. Lewis. D. D- wUl preach at 
lOJOa. m. Sunday-school at XJfi p. m. Ep- 
worth League at&4t p. m. The Bev. C. L. 
Ooodrlch win preach at 7 JO p. m. 

Attention Is called to the meetings of the 
Woman's Temperance Akl Society, hold In Re- 
form Hall, every Sunday at Otli a. m. and at 4 
p. tn. Also a mother’s meeting Is held*every 
Thursday at (JO o’clock In the parlor* of the 
Hall. 

At Grace church to-morrow there trill be 
early celebration at 7 JO a. in, morning prayer, 
litany and sermon at 10J0 a. m. Sunday-school 
at ( p. m, and evening service at 7:44 o’clock. 
The Rev. Win. O. Embury, of Mew York, will 
oAclate, 

At the First Baptist church, to-morrow, oor- 
ner of Grove and Front streets. Preaching by 
the Bev. D. J. Yerkes, D. D, at 10J0 a. m. and 
7 JO p, m. 9J0 a. m. prayer meeting. IJOp. m. 
Sunday-school session. Strangers and friends 
welcome. 

Bervloea In the Pfcrk Avenue Baptist church 
to-morrow will Include preaching by the pas- 
tor, the Bev. Asa Seed Dtlta, at 10J0 a. m. Sub- 
ject: "The Kingdom First.” A service of song 
at 7 JO p. m. Sunday-school meets at (JO p. m. 

W# arep: spared to meet *11 competition. workmanship and (rices. 

: 1- Boys' Bicycles. S40.00. 
Lanterns, Luggage Csnlerc, Oilers and Wrenches. 
RMPAUUSO IN ALL ITS BRANCHBd. 

V. I. ROOMS, 43 Central At t mss, » . 
PIERSON HARDWARE CO-, 42 West Front 8t* > A| 

yon our goods am jj . i ( 

Given Away. 
8o low are we selling shoes store we here adopted the strictly cash nj.u-a 

To Every One. 
You know who la’ynur best friend In the Shoe business. We have bar 

p*-cU!ly for those who want to j 
I • Make a Dollar > Go a long waj*. 

SHERWIK'8, 23 West Front 6 
nilCfLT CASH 1 Open until • •clock. 

METROPOLITAN STABLES 

the fecelvltig vault of 1111 tl 
Tin* mother lingered for $ 

. allzlllg that she could not 
gavp: expression to her ’ 
tlist she and herdaugbtelj 
led together lu accordkhca’ 
pie SSd unostentatious cm 
cletjrbf Friends, of whlcbfl 
ilevoiit members. She h 
the fitoeral services be cop* 
friendjand minister, Hamjn 
She also directed that the 
1’oaeJl, who le abo s meijli 
ter of the same faith, be J* 
preepk.t. J 

• anti 31 tOlt l lt tVK. ruui liig through la Irrani 

Just Arrived—2 Car Loads of Canada Ho 
.Several pairs of Cobs, with high knee action, end perfect manners. 
Hlgh-aptloued **T Cart” Horses. Thoroughly educated Saddle He 

Rood-tors. Busiaeaa and Farm Horses. 
O me fnd Inspect this led of Hnrsoe. ‘ A D. THOMPH a w am masmmn aa   wm  

floor timber, stretched across Green 
brook. A wood-worker and a blacksmith 
were hU helpers. At the outeet he lafd 
down the rule that, no siork should ever 
leave bin shops that was not of the high- 
est standard of excellence, and In the 
fget that he has alwsya maintained that 
determination la seen the reason for hB 
success. Year after year found Mr 
French devoting all bis personal atten- 
tion to bts business; the result could not 
but be highly gratifying to hla patron, 
and profitable to himself. His reputation 
and patronage grew steadily; the ooc- 
.taut Increase of business called for ad 
Jltional construction and stor.sge room 
1’be original frame building was made 
larger and Jarger, and eventually gave 
place. In 1874, to a three-story brick 
building 3Gx70 feet. This In turn became 
too small and Inconvenient, and about 
four years ago a' two-atory addition was 
made. Then In 1890 the extensive addi- 
tion 60x70 feet in size’wss made, so that 
|iow tbe manufactory is handsome, sub 
vtantlal and commodious. 

Mr..French now has about twenty ol 
the most experienced workmen In hla em- 
ploy, and they are constantly turning oul 
ibe fluent wagons and carriages to be seen 
anywhere In Mew Jersey. Besides pleat- 
ur» vehicles, be builds business wagon* 
for local and out-of-town tradesmen which 
ore marvels of strength, durability and 
beauty, and which are perfect In every re- 
■pect, from the moat bidden bit of iron to 
’.he neat fancy lettering on tbe sides. 

Mr. French'* carriage tnanufactory 1* 
Considered to be tbe largest and finest 
■-quipped In the State. From the, black- 
smith and wheelwright shop to the trim- 
ming and varnish rooms everything it 
jomplete. and all work turned out 1* 
thorough.' The varnish room la tbe 
•leanest, dryeet and moat duatleas that 
could be built, and tbe result la that tbe 

6rud Animal Sp iig ird i nisei 

Millinery Opening 

WEDMMDAY, THURSDAY A FRIDAY, 

No Trouble at 46 and 48. 

Our Geeda sell themselves, and the people who appreciate good Goods' 
know where to find them. We sell goods for what they are worth. Mo-fioll- 
ttoua prides 00 Teas and give-away Soger. «W# will sail you TEAS at 96e per 
pound, sad guarantee them to equal any BOo TEA with which 3} of Sugar la 
gives. Figure for yourselves, and tee If you get the Sugar FREE. 

J. F. Mac DONALD, Uptown Grocer. Si { * • * • 1 
_ m ‘ ; •, Telephone Mo. ijj, 1-11 

TJjp husband faithfully pbeysd' her dy- 
\ lug wQunctlon. Mr. Poi»#ll having been 
cal I mb to Wasblngton on bualnese, Mr. 
Halwpa was asked to fullll) the last wlshe* 
of tHedeceased by conducting the funeral 

.servlets In accordance wHlh tbe custom* 
. ’ of the religious society oi which bn wst 

-the (luly ord lined mini*ter chosen bj 
. Mrs,‘Glide)hill to *pe*k jthe list word* 
as khoAnd her daughteij should be to- 

-gethAr forever laid to resjh 
NA one of the two sjporo of friends, 

- relatives and neighbors 4ln> were present 
at tin' solemn and lmpriljkelve ceremonte* 

} { but *av Impressed wlthTtbelr sincerity, 
their <R«nlly and truth, potb the preach- 

j: lug at the house and lh| prayer at tb* 
| gravj*- where about twenty of tbe nesrei 
V frirndi and kindred gathered at the Inter- 

; nient, were of a character at once almph 
- sod sugii-t. Every word was weighted 

i. with deep tenderness land reverotice 
, Every wet was a tribute |o tbe memory ol 
-the departed. If In c<^>formll>- to the 
time-honored belief and: practice of th< 

; hoclely of Friends, there waa an; abaenm 
of external aymbola of |grlef, there wa> 
pretest everything to lbiprere upon thi 

*bebidder the conviction! that these quiet 
. people— whose garb |le plain, ■ whom 

speech la without ofnament, who, li 
worshiping God, prefer mooting boute* 

. to cathedrals, who In Ifle seek no notori- 
ety for themselves, and In death no eon 

' spIcucjuaAnausoleuma fpr their departei: 
feel . profoundly ttie; sfTectiotw, grief* 

and narrows of our c(|tnm"n humanity. 
The tjiith la brought lidnio at suiih a tlno 
that jhhlle the eolivintlonal "forma. 

1; • 1 ’ April r, 1891,. _>• 

Tile firm of 3h^rman & Becker having by mutual" 
consent been dissolved, the business will hereafter 1 be 

carried on by Miss M. £. Sherman, who solicit^, a 
liberal .share of your patronage 

Miss M. E. SHERMAN 

73 Park Avenue 

Regiuning Monday, Apl.13 
I shall do a Strlwlj CMS buslssss ox wj 
msal market. 

94 Somerset street. 

ANDREW G. CARPENTER 
(PspU of ths Orsad Ooassrvsiotrs.l 

Teaches Piano, Organ and Violin. 
Lacies tsustii 40 play Violin gramihUly. 

Services la tbe First Presbyteriaa church to- 
morrow will be conducted by the pastor, the 
Bev. Dr. K. P. Ketcham, at 10JO a. m. and 7 JO 
p. m. AU ore welcome. On Sunday, April 19. 
the Bev. J. 0. Bliss, D. D„ formerly of this 
city, will occupy this pulpit, both morning and 
evening. 

There will he religious services held In Hope 
chapel to-morrow os follows; lOJO, the Sacra- 
ment of the Lord’s Supper will be preached by 
the pastor, the Bev. G. K. Newell. Sunday- 
school at 3 o’clock, and service at 8 p. m. Seam 
free both morning and evening. Strangers are 
always welcome. 

Warren Union Mission to-morrow. Sunday- 
school at S:3Q. Service of song, conducted by 
M. M. Dunham. 7JO. Devotional service, 8 
o’clock. In Charge of Edward L. Suffren. 
Young People’s Society of Christian Endeavor 
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. A cor- 
dial Invitation Is extended to all who desire to 
attend any qf these service.. 

In the Congregational church to-morrow, 
tbe morning service at 10JO will be conducted 
by the pastoy, the Bev. C. L. Goodrich. Tbe 
Sunday-achool will meet at 845 p. m. The 
Christian Endeavor at 4 JO p. m. Those who 
were absent last Sunday and wlah to add 
their offering to the Home missionary contri- 
bution before it It forwarded, will hare the 
opportunity to-morrow. 

PEARSON & GAYLE, 
Carpsatem ana Sulltfwra. 

Bmuracs—Wj-J. Paanoa. Eo. U Ytoa fit. 
,, < §£ E.C. Osyls, Xo. 18 Yin. fit. 
ALL WOES TEOEmr ATTENDED TO. 

varnish on every vehicle turned out U 
Htnooth and hard and without a blemish. 

The repository Where the finished good* 
are exhibited Is a large and handsome In- 
terior, of 125 feet frontage, finished In 
uard wood, and; splendidly lighted by 
numerous large windows and electric- 
lamps. One hundred carriages ate kept 
m stock,- and tho exhibition Is a most at- 
tractive and Interestlag one. 

One cannot-get even a glimpse of this 
xuperb array of vehicles without fully ap- 
preciating their ; excellence and exper- 
iencing a great longing to possess some 
of them. Light and convenient buggies, 
free-and-easy buckboards, jaunty curri- 
cles, solid, eubetsjnttal broughams, lithe 
and graceful victorias, charming speci- 
mens of fill the ’■latest styles In Tillage 
carte, pony phuitons, spider .pbetons, 
rock.way. and siirries, wet-weather-defy- 
ing Berlin coaches, pleasant-day, open-air 
cabriolets, may here be seen In fill their 
glory. The display Is a most tempting 
one. The carriages are every one models 
of style, of comfort, of luxury. 

W.dsalrato call ynhr atieotloa to tbs foot 
that we mw control the entire 

Grocery ^Business* 
Corner of Broadway sad Sixth (treat, formerly HULICK, 
conducted by Kstefle, T»jl- r a Xnmu, whore 
ws shall bepleaasd to mast yon. 

TfaanklBf yon for past favors, ws hops to 
attlt noun taaaao. of the same. 

AhrlliX 1*91. 1 

NEUMAN BROS. T-aatf 

BLOOD!! 
APlIflf i 

'RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine 

BLOOD ! 

At 7:48 o'eloct 
AU members of the AaaocUtiqn. aui 

Intorrsted In the work. arAOofdlally attend. Thle will be a rK 
iba practical wotklnf of By order of tbe Xx-cnUt 

W. H.: 
Plainfield. X. April H 

C. R. Mdse RAVE 
CarpeMer Msad Builder, 

L. W. EAHDOIPH, 
r| Prescription Druggist. 
21 W. FRONT STREET. 

Plaixttxld, N. J. 
T. i. GILLIES, Auct’r. WUl 

TUESDAY, APRIL 14.1 
at 17 Crescent avenue, Che 
Ebontied and KnnnMled nf "A perfect success” Is what dealer* say 

about Solvation OIL the great pain-cure. 
25 cents. 

They are 
everything that a reflned taste can desire. 
On the road they are smooth and swift 
running, and -make driving anywhere a 
delight. Tbe upholatery la the finest, the 
cushlous are the softest, that human In- 
geujilty can devise. The excellence of 
Lhe work In tfle satin and other cloths 

ANDREW LUTKIN9 
Variety Marke 
Meats, Froita, Vegetables, Poult 

36 PAFK*'AVENUE, 
PIAIXPIXLD. X. J. 

cases, writing desks, ma 
art rags, nak ballet, ext room chairs, ash. oak i 
«ulte, hair maurrsass 
pillows a db lsters.be> 
'agraln, floor and - lair ere tor, china, crockery 
mrnitore and atenalla 

Doesn’t Flatter by Imitation. 
“I think Bernhardt la very rude to 

her audiences." 
“In what way?" 
“Well, for Instance, she hardly ever 

■peak?.French the way Americans do*" 

Th|i Pxjss regrets (hat despite the care 
which It Invariably takes to secure aecu- 
rato IfjformaQon (n regard to euch mat- 
ters lfishouid have been misled In th* 
presifit laatsnce. Mri Underhill la known 

*|*n of singular uprightness of char- 
acter^ who posses*eil.tlic most tender sf- 
fecUot for his lamented wife and babe, 
“M $“» u,d them away tenderly at reel 
In thtf oouaclentious irrfortnande of hi* 
proodjftse to. her wtom he mourns. 

It may pstn him to have the matter 
sgalq made the sut j«|rt of oomment tn the 
publlfc press, but welielt upon learning 
the facts that we ow<j|l a duly to him, to 
the lifbllc. and oume|ves. to let the truth 
be known, and we therefore give as much 
publtolty to this artlde as waa, given to 
the ttebllcaUoo of Marvh 13. We are glad 
to beifible to add thal Mr.f nderhlll. hay- 
ing been Informed b| others bow Thi 
PB8W waa mla'ed, pats tbe blame where 
It twtoega. \Were It ?not for the sacred 
memory of hla wife, $e would toek legal 
r-drysM, and Tax PxfV would aid him In 
•ecufltog juaUoe. 'I 

another. It la-ail the beet. - 
In an article on “The Evolution of tbe 

Carriage" The Illustrated American says: 
“English carriage builders do not finish 
their work with the same neatness aa the 
American and French carriage builders, 
and the Americans 'have tbe advantage 
over their foreign rivals In having the 
beat woods for their woik growing almost 
at their doors. The American carriages 
are much lighter than the English, and 
In design and harmony of line are equalled 
only by those built In Paris. Tbe progress 
realized during tbe last quarter of a cen- 

“I call the present legislature a coun- 
terfeit one." 

“For what reason?" 
“Because It seems to be devoted to the 

Issue of bad bills."—N. Y. Spirit. 

THEODORE GRAY. 

Mason and Contractor, 
Repaiiing Prompily Attend**! To. 

. P. AGNEY. 
KINULINH V 

Willcox & Gibbs 

PIANOS 

TJ will cur* Dyspep- 
’ing much for any 
, therefore, to give 

F. WARREN, D.D., 
Jenqy City Heights. 

J40ESOX a 
- . 

OODIXGTOX,- 

Kaaurs tn Gft 
SZTJL’Z 

J?! 
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RELIGIOUS MATTEfcS
WHERE Tt LAID HIM.

dame Mary Magdalene and t b . other Ms**
•0 SB. tbe sepulebr4—Matt. zxvtnr L
Owtsa, see the plscerwbere they tar. laid

Onr Lord, In balMtrad doom.
We looked to sees King enthroned,

' BWt found I astead.il I s tosnb;
an{t Is earth's Wwlf, rocky moaod,

Misde reedy tor t t* dead.
A rastlng plaee at list Is fonnd

TO 1ST tnat wounded bead.

Tniad softly1-, psosf awbile we aa*B>
tier aoleaia look around

free yonder; there Beside the way
It Calvary's awful; ground.

Ayfr, well with reed It memories ,
Iteaee lesrs nay t o» af resb.

Tut stJII oor burn ID f vision se«e
Ifls sacred bleedltg flesh. '

:. j

•steak gently; oneefagsln recall
How all our debt k i t paid;

Wajko noon must needs wear midnight** peJ'
For such guilt on JHlm laid.

»oj- all tue world o«e Lamb has bled.
BUtas.lt for them fie gave;

iytv well they apah» with wagging bead:
^HlakMlf We eonll not save."

drawSre nlgli; yi
I atone Is rollea away.

feat eh I aa sne>l wklletli ber.
] l jo watch where Jesus lay. •
p.ait,ae* tbe placd; Ue Is not there;

Bsath back tbe Canqueror gave.
TbSLord Is risen. ted now, on, whore'

tt all thy victory, tjrsve?

O Arsr., with Him f>or aad hearts, rise
ry«n»depths of w£>e losing. •

Oh, keep what canajkd aoch »srrlflee^
T4hoa oouldst n<rt%»«p oar King.

te*. bid. tb* guilt lost Christ hath beret
. Down to thy deensit gloom;
Wetorn from the. Jo blest tb« morn

Omr Saviour lelt (jbe tomb.

W#Basts to praise |nd worship now,
And spread the My abroad;

aadtell to every nftlon how
Kaxth's Saviour 14 her Ooil.

TeV.oft to pause In future years, '
Vfrom dresd and doubt set free,

Vveonsecrate wltti-grateful Mart
•sob memory of S"h«o.

—Jennie U.3>yeV In W. T. Observes,.is D.jpye-, I

EA8TE

w

STER.

A pay T B U MKJW KverythW to tkei
-.'.. Christian World. •

~ -*f nil the festivals of the year,' It'
sextos to me that Easter is the moat
Jojoua one to all Christian hearts..
ChVlatmaa ia t r i l j the children's day.
Tiler love to hcaf of the Ilabe of Beth-
lehem and to nuke their little gifts in
fliftname, and we frown people share-
wifib them in their happiness. Hut the
yosrs have taught us that sorrow and
•In .have bllg>hteq oar lives, and we have
great need to realize how Important has
been Christ's mission and work. Yet,.1
with Paul of old| we also realize that,
if Chriat be not |risen, then U our hope'
vain. Oar hopeif, our desires, our pray-
er* and efforts aH hinge on ariM-n living
Curlat, "who ere* livcth to make inter-
eeeaion for us." Therefore, although we
ltfvw to join in ibe innocent mirth of
ohlldhrxxl on Christmas morning, and to
make the children huppy with the story
ofjthe Chriat-Chlid, it ia the risen livlnjf
Lqrd who cni\*n» and beautiflea and -
blfaaea oor lire*. And the day which
especially marled the event of UU re»ur-
reetion from the dead should certainly
ba to us the day |of days. ',

Xaster morn 11^—a foretante of the
nwurrection morb. Hy faith we follow
Ottf Redeemer clear throuffh the opin
totob. Wq laid; Him there, and the
bhtokneaa of the |rrave clomd over all.
But lol the bar* f̂t-ere made fast in vain.
He. has burnt tlirtmifh anil riven wide
th« opening- to t u t the light from the
other side strean a clear and> radiant on
thf antire pathjvray. Who now nnad

tq enter [into life by a door
h aeema~u> lead but into a dark

paaaage? The rfsen Christ has proven -
that the end is tictory and life immor-
tal The way iufrcto? Ah! how the
fletih dreads theirhansre. We are so fa-
i n i a r with the <ibj»»ct» about us. Onr
hones are very c ear to us. Everything

- In them has gro vn to be a part of our
being. The boiks we handle so lov-
Intly. the pictures on our walls, the fa-
miliar article* {of every-day use—all
thjsse we are o xustomed to, and we
draad a change. We cling to them all
so* fondly. . Ho netimes we most be
emptied from vc incl to vessel even, lest
w» (ret so atu ched to the thinfrs of
sense; w« forge tilings can not alvrays
rajnaln as t h e | are. We Itxik back
tbrough the airta. The bur&l /cities of
oliS U-ll ua tint tale of dSnfstic and
t» One lite. The ijeople married and were
gi fen in marriage. I ustdms differed, a
Ukle from tho|e of the preopnt day,
yi *the home w^s much the same. The

-~.b4 nac5 and evert the furniture and cook-
fcfig utensils thet used can be seen and
toadied by us. JBut the people have all
f ftaaed on thro»*n thU same door, and

. I ssmlngly into <lii» dark pas^aire which
W terrines u». tren the d«*eds tohouaes
•ltd real estatk beyond, which were
• Ksetimes maJ« out in favor of the dy-
JfV among the.Ancient E(ryp|ians, WOTB
l*ft on thia s»l|. the papvrt on which
ttey were writljpn U'iag fuid witnin Ae
pummy wrspp^iga. They thought un-
•pubWly that 4x*y were furnished with

;, • • • 3-l.iln clear

To m»n ilons la the •sJe*,"
tat how litUe Xi i«y really knew of what

1 beyond.
iTke affnuatic

Ma know no
' revert-nvl

Chtis* llred, died and rOa. again to aat-
tefy our m m that ail la aai> • • • « • ;
that we. too, like the corn of the field,
wh^n laying aside the mortal frame
•prlng into a new life.

The -complexity of oar being make*
th« pi ocean in onr casa/so much the
more important that fbe similitude in
lost ia the immensity of rthe thoovht of
dying. Yet w e die not. We lire in

When we ones begin to understand
Easter as a festival, looking forward aa
well aa back, aa a day which means
everything tp ua as Christiana, we ahall
enjoy it and appreciate it more and
more. Onr choicest blossoms shall
decorate onr roams, and we will put on
onr : holiday attire. Onr home* ahall
outwardly partake of the Easter spirit
until even the little children shall ask
us Why we rejoice on this bright Son-
day. And then shall we impress npon
their minds the story of the living
Chrlstt whom we do not see with our
eye*, and whose hands we can not grasp
aa we do those of one another, but to
whelm we can pray, and - who
ia I always present in spirit to
heat' our prayers; who ia fitting
np a beautiful home for us, and
which will be ready for us when we
have to leave all these things which are
about us here. We shall tell them that
when He left the earth lie, too, died
and waa buried, but that He rose out of
the grave, and finally passed upward
among the clouds, and into the heavens,
out of our sight, into a life so ApirHual
these mortal eyes can not follow Him;
and that we keep this festival of Easter
Monday to commemorate His coming
out of the tomb, b%ck to life among us.
Ah! the tale shall grow not old until
the last one of His followers shall have
paaaed from death unto life.—Christian
at Work.

f to-day ajumres na that
The Christian ot to-

repeat* the words:
boa dids,t ovdr-evcue the sharpness of

dfath. and didsi op*n the Kingdom of
to all b|lle*ers." Oor-gitmpees

iptothe klngdoi
afcotaded Lord.
l»v«d ones g-n>w
vision aa we

a come through a risen,
ind as the faces of our
indistinct to our mortal

out into the shadow
«f death, we 1 orely ahall «Ung mere
ajtd more tense nual v to the hand which

- Omr Lord holfs out tu u . Ue has
ffMsed this wejf before aa. and the path
sYsnade dear af to ua. ,

iThe very natural proerases which In
tike springtime are rife about ua. the
•ajaprinfftngr of the early crocuses, the
heAHng of the 1 asple tree* in the yard

X o w daorWsy, all these-things
within u s sense of new

lift. The gr jin of life immortal
stirs within u*» by very sympathy at
each new Eastjrrtld*. We are enrap-
port with thetJpirU of the day. The

1 reign of few which governs the
aead time of UM

.we know of
all."

earth abput as'reachea
asto our innermpat spiritnal' being, aad
- " ' " - rery truth that " D t h

p p
rery truth that "Death
•et we need the aeear.

Divine rer-

AM KMMtmr l i i i m .
One great lesson of Easter is per

manent elevation of aim. Jesus has left
the tomb for good; we must do so, too.
We are surrounded in this life by little
else than the chambers of the dead; and
the painted imagery which decorates
their walls, as of yore the tombs of
Egyptian monarch*, might for a
moment make us think that they
are other than they are. Our
true wisdom is to know that life
is travestied in these sepulchres of
thought, these sepulchres of morality;
and that the life of the emancipated
souls is to be found only with the risen
and eternal Christ, who came down In-
deed among us to visit us in our errors
and our sins, but whose angels have
traced over all faiths but one, all rules
of life but one, the motto which pro-
claims His triumph and our duty; "He
<s not here; He is risen."—Liddon,

Threw Goad Reasons.
I once met a thoughtful scholar who

told me he had read every book he
could -which assailed the religion of
Jesus Christ, and he said he should have'
become an infidel but for three things:
"First, I am a man. I am going some-
where. To-night I am a day nearer the
grave than I waa last night. I hare
read all such books can tell me. They
shed not one solitary-ray of hope or
light upon the darkness. They shall ''
not take away the guide and leave me
stone-blind. Second, I had a mother.
I saw her go down into the dark vajiey
where I am going, and she leaned on an
unseen arm as calmly aa a child goes to
sleep on it* mother's beast. I knew
that was not a dream. Third, I hare
three motherless daughters. They
have no protection but myself. I would
rather kill them than leave them in
this sinf uT world, if yon blot out from
it all the teachings of the Gospel."-
Bishop Whittle.

Fraying and Working.
Praying and working are, to the true

•errant of God, different manifestations
of the same spirit-life. But to him who
is notln God's service they are different
acts, each one rendering the other more
or leiss unnecessary. The true Christian
worker prays, not so much becaue he
deems prayer necessary, as because the
prayer is an essential part of his Work-
ing. : And he who truly prays works to-
ward the end for which he prays/ be-
cause bis working is an essential? ele-
ment of his praying. In short, flb the
Christian, that which ia worth praying
for is worth working for, and that which
ia w<>rth working^for is worth praying
for.-*-S. S. Time&J

: CHOICE EXTRACTS. ,
—I,et us never suspect that any

man's action springs from a bad mo-
tive, unless we are competed to—and
that will not be often.—United Presby-
terian.

—Daniel had a kind of religion that
jrould bear transportation; it stood the
Journey from Jerusalem to Babylon,
and was just as good abroad as at home.

Md

PECULIAR PARADOXES

A SLAXJBTCT does not attract Iran aa
each. It has first to eonrert the iron,
by induction, into another naagaet bo-
fore tt can attract li. Hence
eaa only attract magnets.

A PIECK of solid steel will float on
water, if it be small enough and slight-
ly greased. A common sewing-needle,
especially if tt be a new one, when
placed gently on the surface of water,
floats; . j ! .' j

WB can see the son after he baa sank
below the harixrm. This is doe to at-
mospheric refraction, which apparently
raises the ran thirty-four sixtieths of a
degree. His apparent diameter is! only
thirty-one sixtieths of a degree. :

L10HT, which makes everything else
risible, is itself invisible. If light
Haelf were visible, the sky at night,
beyond the shadow caused by the earth,
wonld be one blaze of light, sines the*
san's rays are everywhere U averting
space, ' !

TRB human eye does not see things,
neither does what we call sight pene-
trate spaoe. The eye is simply like a
telescope for receiving rays of light. It
is tbe brain only that sees. In this
sense, the fingers do not feel, the ear
does not hear, the tongue does not
taste, nor does the nose smell. >

Sxow is not white, neither is it
opaque. It is composed of small, six-
rayed crystala, which, when examined
separately, are seen to be aa trans-
parent as water. Snow is white only
in the sense that water, when falling
over a precipice, is white. In. each
case the whiteness is due to inclosed air.
—Golden Days.

.—We^may thin* the rules of the
Christian church Veijr strict, but if. we
compare them with the regulations of
the Mosaic law, jwe will be convinced
that Christ's yoke is easy and His
burden light.—Standard.

4fffc.T«rTone who lives in this world
Is more or less a tax upon the industry
of others; and hence everyone should,
at the very lrast, seek to contribute to
the world aa much, as it takes to get
him through It. If he does less t«an
this, he dies at last in debt to '"*"''*n<1
N. Y. Independent.

—Tbe^hristian life is a growth. Some
Christians, too, grow slower than others.
We must not expect great deeds in the
time of beginnings. If there U evidence
of any progress, or any effort toward
progress, this, at first, should be enough,
lime has more to do, perhaps, than we
think with the ripening of individual
Christian character. Sufficient unto the
day is the good thereof.—Zion's Herald.

—Science and revelation are the baas
and the soprano of the same tone. The
whole world will yet acknowledge the
complete harmony. There ia no war
between that which God ' wrote by
prophet or parchment, and that which
by storm He -w*o*a on the rocks, bat
between what God describes aa -'science,
falsely so called.^ and rerelstioa, there
is aa BneomnrotBiaing war. and one or
the other must ga nntier TBIIBBJB. te

iTHINGS TO REMEMBEI
' . —™™"™ i

FBOM 90,000 to 190,000 hairs grow in a
human scalp. ' j

Tax estimated population of the world
is 1,460,000,000. j

is only one sudden death among
n to every eight among men.

Ov July 6 the earth is farther : away
from the sun than at any other time.

OF the white population in America
8 per cent, is unable to either read or
write. , ;

FABM lands in the United States, tak-
ing the country as a whole, occupjr only
289 acres in every 1,000. !

A jOEALTirr adult, doing an ordinary
amount of work, will require from ten
to twelve ounces of meat a day. \

To COMPUTE their growth the nails
of toe left hand require eight jor ten
days more than those of the right.;

A BRATS' of fine sand would covfer one
hundred of the minute scales of tpe hu-
man akin, and ret each of these iaealee
in torn covers from three hundred to
fire hundred pores. J

T^KBC are about one hundred and fire
women to every one hundred men; one-
quarter of the population of taejworld
die be-fore the ago of seventeen jears;
only one in one thousand live* to pe one
hundred years old, and only six
thousand reach seventy-five.

HOI NTS ABOUT THE MEN.

Tin man who pays his rent baa to
hustle, and the man who does not baa to
keep moving.—Utlca Observer.

Tsxxz is nothing more discouraging
to »man than thoughts of how great be
intended to be.—Atchiaop Globe.

T^BS chances are tbat the man who
bates himself has studied himself jprett

> pa

if

thoroughly.—Milwaukee Sentinel
BVTBT man is the architect of his

owft fortune. And it's lucky 4or the
meet of ua that there's no building in-
spector about. . i

Toe may be sure that a man baa a
very angelic disposition if he never gets
mad when he fails to guess a rifkdle.—
Somerville Journal. !

A PHILOSOPHER is a man who can feel
a* easy over his own troubles as he
does over bis neighbor's. There are no
philosophers.—Atchison Globe. '

IT is a man's duty to work -for his
dafly- bread, but a good many men are
fools to work as hard as they do for
little cake and pie.—Somerrille Journal.

TBS sun tells the truth about * man
when it takes his picture, but the pho-
tographer has to do a good deal Of lying
with his retouching pendl befere he
«am sefl it to him. • - • •} -

I BY ONE WHO KNOWSJ.

FLATTIBT will win a woman's lore
where love will fail.

IT'S easier to pop the question than to
toqnestionpop afterwards.—Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

$*HK ship of matrimon* baa a eom-
pafxionway, but there be many husbands
and wives who never find it.

ABSKSCE makes the heart grow fond-
er, but presents sometimes hare the
same effect.—Chicago Figaro.

A MAOAznnt writer affirms that there
iaco such thing aa absolute «»«~«» If
the man is married he is right about H.

A Touxo man who baa been rejected
by a number of belles says he thinks
American beauty is on the decline.—
Vj^ahington Post. ">

%r people worked as hard after mar-
riage to keep each other aa they did be-
fore the engagement to win each other,
marriage -would be asosa of I
oess.—Atchison Globe.

• IN SOCIETY'S REALM.

EAO baby parties are the latest Lent-
en diversion in Missouri.

THTT had canary birds flying about
daring a recent New York dinner party.

IT is considered bad form in EngU
foir women to do much talking at fl*r**w
Pfrties.

A c u j i m of ine terns froaen in the
heart of a block of ice decked a Phila-
delphia dinner table lately.

T m candles at Mrs. Roger A. Fryer's
receptions, in New York city, stand in
candlesticks two hundred years old.

AT a dinner given in New York 1
other night to thirty-three persons the
bOl was •Meft. or Just about «X»
fcte.
Htm P m n , daughter of the

W Germany, recently arranged _
tfeo which was eoaaidered quite
aftbeBerUnere, She gave a "r«
hfisheoaj" at the TagatsOM. wMel

' & •

PARK

FBOMFTLY EXECUTED.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.! ETC.

THE LYRIC,
Is the Bast 10-eartte«s* now being sold

ia Plalnfleld for the money, and

N. H./GUTJMAN,
phion Ball Bepar Store, is toe only

man selling toVm,
The box containing thdse Began, (100

In number) is a Musical Box, playing two
tones, er sirs..- Each putiphaeer of three
epfrsrs (26 cents) is given • a coupon, en-
titling bin
•leal box.

$'•'••

or HOPE FOR TXUS sicm.

EENE'S NERVURA.
Purely Vegetable and Harmieae.)

MEDICINE.
Dr.Ceasart afarrKpsbtk. gnat tartr of wt

•adheahh. It I ilSallamw. hiliieu'iij aad

Joseph M. Harper's,
- n FAT~

la ot atfc

Nervousness and Ner-
vous exhaustion.

Way da vsa tatO* (m+ snch a. ulna I.
Mueualed and dngaad-o<(t Dating whsa : Hi.
Gvseas's K u i tua ui |P* c a B C S S°

Weak and Tired Feel-

Thoassnas sdBer fnas nkcfalsifbts aad rise
B o r u p antcCmhet|i Or. Q^etec s B«rvmrm p m
BatanJ. rtffeshlag ilsj , , l l i perfect eaie far

Sleepless Nights and
Tired Waking.

y»npll wkh aastrntg; M m V R stnace. Cunt

Or.

Heart Failure and Pal-
itto

Forsale by I
aad see that tbe I

pitatton.

bnguor aad belt otofsnilTducM

Poor Blood, Debility
and Low Vitality.

Dr. Greene's Serrara is eckaowfadgea cveiy.'
whaeesthe p u i w of all Ncnre Reawaies, BBS
is abealuldy sure (9 tuenglhc*

Weak and Shattered
Nerves.

& q m . fnhMSS. faint, "all goet"
_ ^-. .-n*t «<«*«. foyipa»in., ate paw

factiy cuied by D». Greene » Nerrun, as am alt.

Headache and Dizzi-
ness. |

People often IQM their appetiiss^ the aver ja
t l l f Tl"*! UM DOVCtt COfBStlpBBMde Df* GlVMasfna)
Kcnnum i« exactly cbt t—mmiy for |

Poor Appetite and
Constipation.

CoL Terger->-Totif <aee ts all swelled
op. ! '?-.'' -• '

Uncle Moaei-I cotched cold one day
las' -week fr0m going around widout
any stoddUga, [F* • ,

"Yoa>e go* lo#i ot anoney. Why
don't yon buy a pa^r of stockings?"

"Because I baa i o t one pair, bat I
cant wear'eta." ~

y
"Dey U hid

lars."—Texas
dol-

A Sl**r ^ r r j u — - - . . . . .
Once there was i«Ban> ' ": : J
One day be' wap; mo|r|ally shot by a

neirro. : §•'.' . { ; ' .
The man Waa irisbvend the episod*

rexed him exoeedpgly.
His last Worda; werw "This is &m

darky's day of mjk^atXence." And Im-
mediately after: "I die ft.
death."—Pnca). | |

"Now, brotber,"|widlhe good pastor
to the new e<mrefp "you must go to

g y f'tlF\mTKlM a m i t r y
to bring than; inta^the ^Id."

And in the first snsh &pt >•<« enthnsi-
asm the xealousl: bu^ inexperienced
young- man went right up among the
ehoir and began tallringto the singers.
—Chieago Tribune. ^ ;•! .• , , |

Gilhooly—There: is one very funny"
thing about Len% although it is a sol-
emn season. \ . %l' i' i | i

Ous De Smith—WbatJsthatT
Oilhooly—It b tiiat when a man goes

slow about foed dui^ng tent he is called
a faster.—Te &

8t. VIt«» Osxnoo CuradI •
kOe4OsL.Vakx.ism

w SĴ sr̂ SBBtWieftl ^E^w W«w

Pnum. *mmi, Waisaaia. - j
•• i?:'; i sstsss

iag for the Garden
Othello Ranges.

House Famishing Goods.
Choice Clorer and Timothy. '

Hardware, Plumbing at Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 East Front StrMt.

D YOU WANT YOUR FEET
To H«v« a Good Time?

TbemCkd la

KeMey's Shoes!
Rabifleld'smost satisfactory market for

i • Foot-Wear la

. rrart Itnei aai Park An.
Shoes KENNET sells are Sellable,
ie, IsexpeDSlve.

li! ; -f • \_
INDEPENDENT

man's Exchange
|PARK AVKMOTL

wSjfclBg te become •
escUsas epponmtQ

ir.I \
CffiARETTtS SOLD !

D«bbtne* <sgai Store, 37 Moith
Opposite K, R.

st TnH Pinter, FREE
All Scholar* Having ThWir

T««th Ctoartwd at

R. TWEKS'. DMflStV

him to a chaaee toidraw said mu-

Oetrds
AHD

AT,

Me. n FAJUC

WINDOW 8HA0E8. Etc^ at

IRCHILD'S
Far Allan

STEPBXS8ON |hss resomed
tbe mannfactnre of Iced Cream and
Water Ices, and will guarantee per-
fect satisfaction and prompt delivery
it all orders.

American Cream kwjpt constantly
on band. 68 W a n Vaoirr B n r c r .

i ' • • ,' l t t t

8 ALL!!-
X! PBICE8 LOW!

^DILDEBS" HAKDWABK.

BANOEf. _ \ : .

ALL KINDS.

AND TIMOTHY SEEP.

•1 EKR GALLOM.
1 ";'• • e l«

Higgins' 8tage Line?
*» RW

g
* l » OST TBS RKXeWOM

roa •fflMoa^ar<'aa4 ftrcaevaf-
. B toa>ee«T:SSA.«. STBteJL konle—flbi.

•M. BV». and BrMrtwav. Broadwar «• Mh St ia l
•SMJI pUos, kXkwsu m f .%> rark are,! 5

U.4» :
VUf.M.

««o
do

Sttdo
TIB do
Kft JS & *.hs»ostoSitth do %M d9SMa«»nr. M. train.

1Mb do LOO d» do MB do. ̂ ^
Utb do *.*» do do «-(H do
Utbdo «.«• do do T.OI do

stacwtU also leave nalaflsM are. and Its
st , aad Bocsnew asd Memet area., •ortb r u g .
Beid, aooordlac -ss tte BOOT. Ms*. iaalB,lSi
a i t a same oonoecttona. . • —— —

staaw wiu maks rotors tHpaorera
leavtns Plainflald depot as tollowat
Mt.lttJO.llJBa. K. UM UO 141
VJS S\ K
•ones aftdOarrtaeas aeos

W.aaraandiUngimnMM

MBR COAL.

t .L. A, Rheaume,
M gmWAftWAT. eaav wtk arr.

Invite* tfr* pnt^lc to lss#tet t*e operation of
" cfaaaieelkls newly edde.

la bestq
ssooa. tqeftlUwlukd v

M0i%B
B . wooji also a>'

cutties toil »»•;*

i t a t l , wbMi be (knadeoUy be
i all a to Oell*er cleat er ooeJ than
ami'otterBMUHMIat an—ni^g

djrD BQMMTBMOOK C6AL.
varMss alse*, oarrtal la

I

and U Wsparea
la the I

LVMBMJL

a
TDM. UNO

^lacrcaaedla-
to es> cute orders for lbs

atahort BOUC*.
- - *-w-tr

VAMDERBEEK & SATTELS,

Pianos & Organs.
LarcntMpek In town, tftoald rna

say. nat ^ncsanf*. dve'as a call.
Ala> #

wish to

MT-tt

HOAGLAND'S

Baby Caitiages.
AIX man. mem AWOBTBTZHT:

ParBsols. Bods, SprlacB, Mo. Lao. Covers
reBBajototi.it. ,

A. W. RJAND,
24- W««t Froat St.

lttt

Wm. J. 8tephensonr

•AOTUBXB oi

p g i n
apedalt7, tor BeBUemea and

BaaetsanwTo'cloeklatlMlv
rate parties, a* saodsrat. ratse.

1 1

espteastr tarladjsrW. eaddtaBoneis
d ladiaa ——"J

tor (rt-

MTAMLMB—n MAST WQUMTtt tTMMft.
Teaspoon. aalUIS. . T

Rsilreads.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE STANDARD RAILWAY Of AMDRQI,

fOTUCSD TMBUUMHHry jW t n

TRAINS FOR THE WEST..
On aad after Oct. st.UM.tratae tests, Mft*,

etkaslDUowBi .• - ~ ~ "
L K l i R U n with rnUssaa TeMtfeak

tarlor aad aleeptng ears,: dall/ tor Flua
( a n , OolaaibBa, ClerelaMi saa.Bt. Lotto,:
dally,exospt sataidar.torOnioafOsad ToC
do.

• I B
tibule sleeping can. dlnlng-oar to f îlladej
phla dally tci nttsbarg, Oiloago, OlDeUar*i,
aad St. Laals, dally asospt Batsrday, tor
OJevaland and *i ledo.

k u r . M . rinilKi ti iaats. alili Inllami Til
tibuto sleeplsg ears, dally for Vittsburg, Wl
eago, and Toledo, dally except Saturday, tor
Cleveland. ^

For Haiti more, •ashlngton and the tjoatn— 100
ttr, I N , t o r A. tfci sad »tt r,tt. o
t-snday at 100,• M, tot A.K.. t t t r . M.

Tor RiUadrlpbls—1 «S, • H. *tt, tOt, • tt, 111
a.M.; u M, t M, 11*.»it, i nn a, • ** r«. mm
daysatlOCLttt, ttf, tti , 10at a. K.| teO
TiTaadttirM.

V O S aVTaUtURlC CsTTT>
l.t» w. U. flhroafli day eosdfcf' wesk^sys.

(speMay, beVuiaOlty and Oosaa dlfc
r. SL, w—> dajra. ' - , *r

rorTntUde—1», • tT, T10,Ttt, tot, > B , U I :

Bondsys a* 19U S tt, t o», » m, U tl a. m. |"t *U*
TtTaadtttr. k.

Wot LamDsnvUle, Fhllllpslrara and BolrMen n a
Tnoton—Ttt A. K.t-lai aad t u r . t b

ror Lambertvui.aadrhllUpa»argotay4t(rjt 1
ror jneaiiBgtua—t tt *. u. 11 i* u. n.
for Bordeatowa, Bnrllngwn and Oaasdea Ms
-mntDo—Ttt.ttt.UST A. at. l t t . 1st, tu
T U r . a . Bandars at 10 U a. K. aad f Mi. a
A toll lln. ot UBBMB are on aale> aad sieealt g

•MX egnnmmnrtatHnia oan D. BOCUnd Bfrth. tkktt

For
bsf

V r s si lu.twtli
Vor nuttier nfenuHon, see tUsav tafias, ie be

badatthoticaMOffloaa, ]
^ f a & rOOH,Oenara» aTajiSgsr.

J. B. WOOD.aeB. rass. aesal,

Gtntral Railroad of Aei Jerwy

M0VE81 FURNITURE.
HasM, ?J tYelglJt, I r s ik . aad «

ATXIOK.
I . S-Utt

and /Saloons,

AlBION,
FLAlflTIXt&f N.

OpeoS

suet as

ttea
. aois.
js beet In

baa been *oro**bly renovated.b
In every ruom.

Sanitary plnnb ng of tb. moet modern and
approved* stykj^ - - - — • — — "- —
throaghost

FRA1IX'«. BtIU.BR.
?,V 3Tk

THE'-!:

10 per cent. RedBcHon io Prices
COBS, and select on. now., and by

•mail payment we will deliver wben
making
It soils

T7-
HATTER,

i a

C0DDOGT0S'8
AMP

West Treat street.; •
BaatOCaeaBospta.

riAtro monso A MTUCULTT.
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eovatry, •"• — *"
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t W. s, T, 100,10 00 r. «., 131* night.

rLArjrnsLO AID KSWASS. !
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WESTWAKO CONNECTIONS.
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ALONZO T. • AYER8,
HOUSX AND rSBSCO
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M. M. DUMHAM,

Real Estate and: Insurance,

AJkCU.

ITY HOTEL,

• 43 A. M. tor PlaailngtuD, Ul«n teldgs Braoct),
" I f f B. rs»1~n. slltniTnrB. Baaiilni.Hsmf-
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MATTERS, 
Higgins’ Stage Line 

Christ lived, died end roes again to sat- 
isfy oar reeeon theteUie aalt seems; 
that we. too, like the oor# of the field, 
when laying eeide the mortal frame 
•print? into a new life. 

The • complexity of oar beta* make* 
the proeeee in oar casef'ao much the 
more important that the similitude i* 
lost in the immensity of: the thought of 
dying. Yet we die not. We lire in 
Christ. 

When we once begin to understand 
Easter he a festiral, looking forward se 
well as bock, as a day which means 
everything to ua as Christiana, we shall 
enjoy it and appreciate it more and 
more. Our ehoioest blossoms shall 
decorate oar roams, and we will pat on 
oar holiday attire. Oar home* shall 
outwardly partake of the Easter spirit 
until even the little children shall ask 
ns why we rejoice on this bright Son- 
day, And then shall we impress upon 
their minds the story of the living 
Chnat, whom we do not aee with our 
eyes, and whose hands we can not grasp 
as we do those of one another, but to 
whom we can pray, and • who 
is j always present in spirit to 
hear our prayers; who is fitting 
np a beautiful home for us. and 
which will be ready for os when we 
have to leave all them things which are 
aboflt ns here. We shall tell them that 
when He left the earth He, too, died 
and was buried, bnt that He rose ont of 
the grave, and finally passed upward 
among the clouds, and into the heavens, 
out of our sight, into a life so spiritual 
these mortal eyes can not follow Him; 
and that we keep this festival of Easter 
Sunday to commemorate His coming 
ont of the tomb, hack to life among us. 
Ah! the tale shall grow not old until 
the last one of His followers shall have 
passed from death unto life.—Christian 
at Work. 

fora it can attract It. Hence magnets 
con only attract magneto. 

A nxcs of solid steel will float aa 
water, if it be small enough and slight- 
ly greased. A common aewing-needla, 
especially if it be a new one, when 
placed gently on the surface of water, 
floats; 

Ws can see the son after he baa sank 
below the harixrm. This ia due to at- 
mospheric refraction, which apparently 
raises the son thirty-four sixtieths of a 
degree. His apparent diameter la! only 
thirty-one sixtieths of a degree. 

LlOHT, which makes everything else 
visible, is itself invisible. If light 
itself were visible, the sky at night, 
beyond the shadow caused by the earth, 
would be one blase of light, sinoe the 
son's rays are everywhere traversing 

FANCY GOODS. 

NOTIONS. ETC. 

Ths human eye does not see things, 
neither does what we oall sight pene- 
trate space. The eye is simply like a 
telescope far receiving rays of light. It 
is the brain Only that sees. In this 
sense, the fingers do not feel, the ear 
does pot hear, the tongue does not 
taste, nor does the noee smell. 

Sxow is not white, neither is it 
opaque. It is composed of small, six- 
rayed crystals, which, when examined 
separately, are seen to be aa trans- 
parent aa water. Snow la white only 
in the sense that water, when falling 
over a precipice, la white. In, each 
case the whiteness is due to Inclosed air. 
—Golden Days. , 

THINGS TO REMEMBER r __ ■ 
Faon 80,000 to 180,000 hairs grow in a 

human scalp. 
Tbk estimated population of the world 

is 1,460,000,000. 
Tfityutx is only one snddeu death among 

women to every eight among men- 
Ox July fl the earth ia farther away 

from the sun than at any other time. 
Or the white population in America 

8 per cent, is unable to either read or 
write. 

Fabm lands in the United States, tak- 
ing the country aa a whole, occupy only 
288 acres in every 1,000. 

A KEAXTnr adult, doing an ordinary 
amount of work, will require from ten 
to twelve ounces of meat a day. 

To complxtx their growth the nails 
of the left hsnd require eight or ten 
days more than those of the right 

A obaix of fine sand would cover one 
hundred of the minute scales of the hit- 
man skin, and yet each of thesejacales 
in tarn covers from three hundred to 
five hundred pores. 

Tfimw are about one hundred and five 
women to every one hundred men; one- 
quarter of the population of theiworld 
die before the age of seventeen yean; 
onljone in one thousand lives to be one 
hunfired yean old, and only six |s one 
thousand reach seventydlye. i j 

POINTS ABOUT THE MEN. 
Tim man who pays his rent has to 

hustle, and the man who does not has to 
keep moving.—Utica Obeerver. 

Tnzaa ia nothing more discouraging 
to a man than thoughts of how great he 
intended to be.—Atchison Globe. 

Tine chances are that the man who 
hates himself hsa studied himself pretty 
thoroughly.—Milwaukee Sentinel. 

Bvxrt man ia the architect of hia 
own fortune. And it’s lucky for the 
moat of ns that there's no building in- 
spector about. 

Yoc may be sure that a man has a 
very angelic disposition if he never gets 

>1 drawrSr# olda; yet ptirn from Iw 
• stuns Is rolled away, 
thl >n angsl whltrth bars - fe 
watch tebor* Jssus lay. 
#, see the pise#; 11s Is not there; 
stb beck the Conqueror gave. 
Lord Is risen. Arid now, oh, where 
sll thy victory, <«rsve? 
eve, with Him par is4 hearts rise 
la depths of ep« to sing 
teep what ctnOd each sacrifice; 
os eouldet notfieep our King, 
bids tbs guilt lbst Christ hath bora* 
wn to tby deepest gloom; 
urn from thee io blest the morn 
i See lour left B> tomb. 

IS West aicsad M.. Itafeld, I. 
Amphlon Hall ftegar Store, ia tne only 

man selling tb«m. 
The box containing those Segars, (100 

in number) Is a Musical Box, playing two 
tunes, or airs.- Each purchaser of three 
eegan (35 cents) is given a coupon, en- 
titling him to- a chance to drew said mu- 
sical box. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA 

racisms Txnooeaour sr nut 

gsrtli'e Saviour It her Ood. 
Tut oft to pause In future years, •’ 
Hon dreed and 4mibt eat free, 

Yo aonaccrsta wlthigratsful tsars 
Sssh memory of Thee, 
i j —Jennie D.SpyeV In H. Y. Observe*. 

»4i r. x. rumnlxrun, with Pullman Yai 
ubule sleeping can, dully for Itttsburg, wi 
csgo, sod Toledo, dully except Suturduy, ter 
ClsTsUnd. 

For Baltimore, Washington sad tbs South—100 
• if, IN, taf A. «M and IW W,M. o runder at 100,1M, » ot a. S W r. a. 

rot Philadelphia—l ue, • SI, TH.IIX, 1 «*, 111 
S.M.; UN, rM, 1U.»li, liu tl,I nr-x turn 
dspstioo.sw. *at, its, tod s. a.i gw 

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA 

(QuatmUeed Purely Vegetable and Havmleee.) 

BEST SPRING MEDICINE 

One' great lesson of Easter is per 
tnaneut elevation of aim. Jesus has left 
thd tomb for good; we must do so, too. 
We are surrounded iit this life by little 
else than the chambers of the dead; and 
the painted imagery which decorates 
their wall% as of yore the tombs of 
Egyptian monarch*, might for a 
moment make us think that they 
are other than they are. Our 
true wisdom is to know that life 
is travestied in these sepulchres of 
thought, these sepulchres of morality; 
and that the life of the emancipated 
souls is to be found only with the risen 
and eternal Christ, who came down In- 
deed among ns to visit ns in our errors 
and our sins, but whose angels have 
traced over all faiths bnt one, all rules 
of life bnt one, the motto which pro- 
claims His triumph and our duty; “He 
*s not here; He is risen."—Liddon. 

Throe Good Reasons. 
I once met a thoughtful scholar who 

told me he had read every book he 
could which assailed the religion of 
Jesus Christ, and he said he should have' 
become an infidel bnt for three things: 
“First, I am a man. I am going some- 
where. To-night I am a day nearer the 
grave than I was last night I have 
read all such books can tell me. They 
shed not one solitary-ray of hope or 
light upon the darkness. They shall 
not take away the guide and leave me 
stone-blind. Second, I had a mother. 
I saw her go down into the dark volley 
where I am going, and she leaned on an 
unseen arm as calmly as a child goes to 
sleep on its mother’s beast I knew 
that was not a dream. Third, I have 
three motherless daughters. They 
have no protection but myself. I would 
rather kill them than leave them in 
this sinful' world, if you blot out from 
it all the teachings of the Gospel."— 
Bishop Whittle. 

_ Fraying and Working. 
Praying and working are, to the true 

servant of God, different manifestations 
But to him who 

4 Day That Sau Everything to tka 
Christina World. 

Of all the festivals of the year,- it' 
ess me to me tbht Easter Is the most 
Joyous one to jail Christian hearts.- 
Christmas is trfily the children's day. 
They love to hear of the Babe of Beth- 
lehem and to make their little gifts in 
Hip,name, and we grown people share' 
with them in theHr happiness. But the' 
years have taught us that sorrow and 
■In .have blighted oor lives, and we have 
groat need to realize how Important baa 
boon Christ’s mission and work. Yet,: 
with Paul of old| we also realize that, 
if Christ be not Irisen, then Is onr hope’ 
vain.' Onr hopes, our desires, our pray- 
ers and efforts aft hinge on arisen living 
Christ, “who ereir liveth to make inter- 
easaion lor us." Therefore, although we 
low to join in ihe Innocent mirth of 
childhood on Christmas morning, and to 
make the children happy with the story 
of :jthe Christ-Child, it is the risen living 
Lord who crovtns and besbtifies and - 
blseeen onr llrei. And the day which 
especially marks the event of Hut resur- 
rection from the dead should certainly 
be to ns the day Of days. 

Easter morn 11 g—a foretaste of the 
resurrection motp. By faith we follow 
onr Redeemer c ear through ths opdn 
testeb. Wq laid Him there, and the 
blackness of the grave closed over all. 

Dr. Greene*. Norram is the beg Hood Invigocs. 
languor sad lock of energy due to ' 

Poor Blood, Debility 
and Low Vitality. 

Dr. Greene** Sfman fa acknowledged cmy- 
who* as ths greatest of all Nerre Basirdiw, sad 
fa absolutely sure «» strengthen 

Weak and Shattered 
Nerves. 

Dyspepu*. digger, fulness, faint, “all gone" 
Ceding, gas, liver disease, constipation, on pcs- 
fcedy cured by De. Greene’s Nemo, ee ere ilea 

Headache and Dizzi- 
ness. 

People often lose their sppemss, the liver ia inactive, the bowel, cjneitpeted Dr. Gracna’a 
Nervura ia exactly the remedy far 

Poor Appetite and 

Nervousness and Ner- 
vous Exhaustion. 

Why do yea sufttr front sttch *» tvhsssirri. WINDOW 8HAOES. Etc., at 

Weak and Tilred Feel 

boy, rant dr exchange, given* a call. - 
ftllllS U> UNIUN. 

Mao. STEPHENSON hsa resumed 
the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
Water Ices, arid will guarantee per- 
fect satisfaction sad prompt delivery 
it all orders. 

American Cream kept constantly 
on hand. 63 Wan Fbobt Street. 

HOACLAND'S 
EXP R E N 8 

MOTES FURNITURE. 
Pianos, Freight, Trnsks sad Baggage. 

•rrlt'E—IS NBTH ATtICE. 
r i s-utt 

Constipation; 

Baby Carriages. 

THE ALBION A Stingy! Ola .v.gro. 
Col. Ycrger—Yonr face is all swelled 

■P- 
Unde Mose—I cotched cold one day 

laa’ week from going around widont 
any stockings. >, ; 

“You’ve got lota of money. Why 
don’t yon buy a pair of stockings7“ 

“Because I has got One pair, bnt I 
can’t wear ’eta." R?v 

“Why not?** H 1 
“Dey is hid sway full ob silver dol- 

lar* ” T,ru KiftSem i- ! ; 

Othello Ranges. 
House Furnishing Goods. 

Choto# Clover and Timothy. 
Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 East Front Strsst. 

Wm. J. Stephenson, 
mad when he fails to gneaa a riddle.— 
Somerville Journal. 

A philosopher la a man who con feel 
as easy over his own troubles aa he 
does over hia neighbor’s. There are no 
philosophers.—Atchison Globe. 

It is a man’s duty to work for hia 
dally, bread, bnt a good many men are 
fools to work as hard aa they d<) for a 
little cake and pic.—Somerville Journal. 

The sun tells- the truth about a man 
wften it takes hia picture, bnt tfte pho- 
tographer has to do a good deal of lying 
with his retouching pencil before he 
can aetl it to him. I —• _ 

BY ONE WHO KNOWS). 
Flattery will win a woman’s love 

where love will fail. ■ 
It’s easier to pop the question than to 

to question pop afterwards Pittsburgh 
Chronicle. 

The ship of matrimony has a com- 
ponionway, but there be many husbands 
and wives who never find it. 

Ansxxcx makes the heart grow fond- 
er, but presents sometimes have the 

brilrig. The bocks we handle to lov- 
ingly, the pictures on our walls, the fa- 
miliar articles of every-day use—all 
those Are are I xudomed to, and we 
dread a change. I We cling to them all 
ao fondly. Xofnetiraes we must be 
ariiptied from v<hscl to vessel even, lest 
wn get so attached to the things of 
aetese; w* forges things can not always 
X^wsin as they are. We jook back 
through the ages. The butted cities of 
“ft tell ns tlu* tale of dwiritic and 
Mane life. The ifeople married and were 
nren In raarrioie. Customs differed, a 
UWe from tbofe of the present day, 
y*t the home w|s much the same. The 

►hfltete I and eveq the furniture -and eook- 
hilg utensils the* used can be seen and 

■ ftpndled by us. ) But the people have all 
fjkaaed on through this same door, and 
rminirly into this dark passage which 

terrifies ns. |Cven the deeds to houses 
^»d real estate beyond, which wore 

lar*.”—Texas Siftings. > 

A Story af Prsf ndioa. 
Once there was a man. 
One day hri 'xwp': mortally shot by a 

negro. , m , | j 
The man was Irioh, and the episode 

vexed him exceedingly, 
Hia last words wem “This ia the 

darky’s day of my .existence.” And im- 
mediately after: “I die A niggerminiouf 
death.”—Puck- 

of the same spirit-life, 
is not in God’s service they are different 
acts, each one rendering the other more 
or less unnecessary. The true Christian 
worker prays, not so much becaue he 
deems1 prayer necessary, as because the 
prayed is an 'esaontial part of his work- 
ing. ! And he who truly prays works to- 
ward the end fox which he prays/be- 
cause his working is an essential/, ele- 
ment of his praying. In short, tb the 
Christian, that which ia worth praying 

Lasv*rislu0sl4i 44,110. SOT, » «]. A. tu, 110, 
4 is, s as. 4 A t so r. a. aundSr-a u, iua. k., 
(14,444 *. X. 

Leave Easton 4 Of, 444, IS AX, 11M, 4 OS, 444 
r. M. Sunosys-r 14,104*, A. 4(0,740 ». U 

runniU'AXX) lau sowiooxa. 
Inara TlalnOald *40 A. *.,4 W ». X. 

WESTWAKO CONNCdflONt. 

Fine Gandies, To Have a Good Time'.? 
Keep Them Clad in 

No. 10 West 2d St- near Park Are 
in m« open an 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
4 44 A. X. tor Easton, aiteotown, Beadluf.Hai 
ttnora. PottavUlo, Mnfdi ctmnX, Wllllamaport, 4 is aqua, WUksabsrra and Mcrsaion. 
110 a. il,(or Utah Bride* hfaucu sad Keaton. ■ 014. n. for nomlhmon, I». L. k W. K. A salon, bancor and Much C.unfc. 
* 43 A. «. tor Klamlogtou, nigti bride* BraocS, 

i La W HR, xsaton^lteniowB, RaadlnaHarrt*- 
arc. Xauch Chunk, Wllllatua^ort, Tama- 
us, Potisville BsaUooke, Ortttoi, upper La- 

worth working for, and that which 
rth working.for is worth praying Plainfield’s most satisfactory market for 

Foot-Wear to 

XEKnY’l, Front I treat and Fork Are. 
The Shoes KENNEY sells are Sellable, 

10 ptr cut. Reduction in Men 
“Now, brother, " said !t|>e good pastor 

to the new convent- “vou must go to 
work among your young friends and try 
to bring them into-the fold." 

And in the first flush of his enthusi- 
asm the zealous|/bu(i inexperienced 
young man went right up among the 
ehoir and began trilkjn^ to the singers. 

IDE ouoea ssnaiii 
Durable, Inexpensive. high, waxesborrs, fiersnton, he. Throacb ooack fa WUllMMpOrL 

1 44 r. M. fur gtoDlncton, Easton, AllanVurs 
Beadtos, Hsmaburg, Mauch Obuak. Potianil* he. 

• S4F.SL lor D. b. h W. A Eastes, Bancor, 
Jf such Chunk, Tam aqua. Pot la villa, Hhamoals. 
* likes bam, Scran ton. Meadinf, harrtaturc, he. Parlor ear to Maucb Chuuk. 
HIM. t»r rionUncton.Hlch Bride* Bnuts 

Boston, hathlahem, Allan town. he. . 
f»P. *. lor Plemlncton. I • . 4 M f. for Easton, ailanujwn.Hauck Ckint. k< adlnc. liarnaOurg. .1 

that will not be often.—United Presby- 
terian. 

—Daniel hod n kind of religion that 
would bear transportation; it stood the 
Journey from Jerusalem to Babylon, 

TBK VSDKPKKDKBT 

Woman’s Exchange 

8 PARK AVKNOE. 

THORN, 
i^g among the ancient Egyptians, were 
lOft on this aids, the pnpvri on which 
gray were written being fold within the 
pommy wrapping*. They thought un- 
tepubtedly that ijiey were furnished with 

f • • ftlllss clear To maraions m th* aklss," 
'Mt how little they renlly knew of what 
Pas beyond. | 
JTk* agnostic |f to-day assures n> that 
t*d know no mege. The Christinn of to* 
day ’ reverentl* repeats the words: 
*®bo» didst overcome the Sharpness of 
dhath, and didst open the Kingdom of 
HfETfill to fill brllltVpra ” tfnw^Hmnaaa 

C0DDLNGT0Ji’8 NO. 17 PARR AVENUE. 
l 
Pure Wines and Liquors, 

Gns De Smith—What fa Ithat? 
Gilhooly—It is that when n man goes 

slow about food during Lent he is eallad 
a faster.—Texas Siftinow 

iy think the rules of the 
hnrch Verv strict, but if we 
tern with the regulations of 

CtfilRETTH SOU) I 

the world as much, aa it takes to get 
him through It. If he does less than 
this, he dies pt last in debt to mankind. 
N. Y. Independent. 

—The^hristian life is s growth. Some 

CITY HOTEL, 
>LAn;rixLD, *. i. 

8t. Vitus 

All Scholars Having Their 
Tooth Cleaned at 

CMS. R. JHIERS’. Dutist, SOMERSET HOTEL, 

CirUfarut Afiillr Piaiileu IA 
BtCeiEB A. BOYCE, Frapriotar. 

»». H. YA!t;XEMT 

Miat, VifitfaU&Pnfaci Marfcit 
The gr|in of Ilia, immortal 

within us< by very sympathy at 
new Eastertide W, Ore enrep- 
with the sjpirit of the day. The 
reign of ̂kw which governs the 
ime of the earth about ns reaches 
ur Innermost spiritusl being, and 
•ow of apery troth that “Death CHARLES SMITH. 

an***, SM tb* plan* 
qur Lord, In hallo 

jvhsr. tbwy have 
(md gloom. . 

Ws looked to sae a i King antbroaed. 
■at found Instead 411* tomb; 

Onb In asrth’s towl; 
Mad* ready for th 

A hasting pin** at li 
|, rocky monad, 
1 dsad, 
|st Is found 




